L O W E L l LEIWIER

LEDGER
ENTRIES
Being a OollecUon of VarlotM
Topics of Local and
General Interest
WATCH THIS
TN ORDER to regifter your approval, or disapproval as you
may term It, In the coining November election!, it is necesary for you
to grab your hat and hie youraelf to
the September primary In order
that you may nominate your choice
through thlfli necessary step in the
American system of voting. You
can't do much good at the primaries
unless you are registered in your
townahlp as a recognized voter.
Those folks who have moved since
the last election or did not exercise their right of voting, or transferred from another township, city
or village must put forth a bit of
extra effort. Exercise your right
as an American citizen, being
grateful for this power and prayerful that such a right be not taken
away from you.
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FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

Mrs. Ella Post, 90
Three KiDed,
Observes Birthday
Ten Injured in
Auto Accidents

UP and

No. 15

Liberal Dividends
Sixth Annual
Voted Stockholders LoweD Schools
Kent 4-H Fair
Start Fall Terra
In Full Swing
On September 3

! The annual meeting of stockholdA small party of old friends
ii'rs of the Universal Metal Products
[gathered at the home of Mrs. Ella
|company was held Tuesday mornPost Monday afternoon In honor o '
her 90th birthday anniversary.
ing at the company's offices In
Mrs. Post is one of Lowell's oldSaranac. A cash dividend of five
est residents, having come here at
per cent was declared, also a stock
Seen on Maln-st., Tuesday mornthe age of five years from Savandividend of 10 per cent and $7,000
nah. New York. Her father. Charles ing, August 20. 1940—man In ovtr- » .
,
—
. leash added to the company's surA t t r a c t s L a r g e C r o w d s piu«.
Dozing, Failure to Stop B. Carter, loaded their stock, wa- coat. That's news!
Office Consultation For
gon and household goods onto a
T«
irvK;K:*c
Present officers were reelected as
(By K. K. Vlnlng)
At Intersection Are
Prospective Pupils
IO s e e EiXniDltS,
follows: President. Wayne Young;
freight train and the family, Includ- Tuesday's dally papers carried
news of the death at Yonkers, N.
v ce
two
sons
and
two
daughters,
came
Geese Flying South
Programs
'
president. Robert Hahn; treasBelieved Causes
August 30, 31
by rail to Detroit. From there, Mr. Y., of Allan L. Benson, 68, author,
urer, Paul Kellogg: secretary and
We
thought
we were seeing things
former
newspaper
editor
and
soEvery pervon. group or organiza- general manager, John Arehart; Lowell school custodians have the other day when
Three members of one family Carter and the boys took the horses clalUt candidate for prealdent of
driving north on
killed Instantly, other members of and wagon the rest of the way. Mrs. the United States in 1916. The tion attempting to put on an an- directors. E. C. Foreman, W. A. been busy during the entire sum- Walker Road and saw a flock of
the same family Injured and a Carter and the girls coming to Ledger Is Informed that Mr. B*n- nual dlspUy for the public hopes Roth, C. H. Rundman, Jurl Arm- mer in getting the buildings ready geese flying south. Others riding
young man near death's door after Kalamazoo by train and to Lowell son was born In Vergennes-tp. and that it will be bigger and better strong. F. F. Coons and Henry for opening on Tuesday, Sept. 3. at with us saw the geese and one of
than ever befote, ultimately bring1:00 p. m.
another crash tells briefly the on the stage.
the men riding with us told us he
that as a boy he attended rchool ing about succws for the venture. Gork.
tragic story of two automobile acci- Mrs. Post has been known and at Foxes Corners.
They have cleaned, painted and saw a flock a day or two previous.
This Is exactly the desire of the 4dents on trunkllne highways in respected by many. She has two
varnished most parts of the build- Pretty early to see these fellows
ings and there is in general a tone southward bound. Perhaps they
this vicinity within the span of a sons, Zeno H. Poat of Grand Rap- Jokes, jests, jabs and Jibes just by H boys and girls In Kent County,
REGISTERING T H E ALIENS few hours last Friday night.
of cleanliness throughout.
ids, Dr. Wilber E. Post of Chicago Jeff: We heard a guy say they may their leaders. County Agent K. K.
are looking for a good winter parkNo major changes In room ar ing place.
•pEOISTRATION of aliens begins The accident which wiped out and one daughter. Audio E. Post at not follow a sneeze with the Ger- Vlnlng and Home Extemion leader
Eleanor Denwnore, and it certainly
Irangements
have
been
made
and
three
members
of
one
family
Is
home.
• ' • a t the post offices of the
man. word..for "God
.... , Bless . ,You," but- looks aa though their efforts to- Fred Walker, manager of D a i r y - n o n e w q U a r t e r s have been arranged
Friends of the community extend .he hopes
United States Aug. 27. Every one said to hsve been caused when the
they still leave him sau.Fff W R r d l | t h l 8 e n d h a v e b M n w e U r e . land, which many people have been f o r a n y departments. Some ImIf All Joined Hands
fathsr
failed
to
stop
his
car
before
congratulations to Mrs. Post on k r a u t . . . . It Is mighty hard to keep
of them should cheerfully comply
referring
to
as
"Michigan's
Most!
p
fninor
additions
rovcmcnt8
an(]
warded
this
year.
entering
the
trunkllne.
The
second
If
all
the boys and girls, who
attaining her ninetieth anniversary. your chin clean during the season
with the requirements of the govThe sixth annual Kent County M o d e r n C r e a m e r y . ' t o g e t h e r w i t h w m b e m a d e t o flon,e o f t h e d c p a r l . were members of 4-H Clubs In 1939
is thought to have been
ernment. They are the guests of the accident
of
corn
on
the
cob.
.
.
.
Despite
the
the officials and employees of thatl r n e n t 1 , i
caused when the driver dozed at the
were to unite In one of the all-jolnnumber of leaders In our country 4-H Club fair opened at Recrea important institution at Carson |
country to which they have come, wheel for Just one fleeting moment.
lunches will again be served
we can always supply enough tlon Park Wednesday morning to City. Is laying big plans for the|| n c o |d months under the direction hands games and form a circle it
and it Is their duty to act as friend- The first accident occurred about
continue
through
Friday
of
this
would have a diameter of about
grievances to go around.
ly guests, who are willing to abide 7:80 In the evening on US-16 in
week. Tuesday was a busy day for staging of the annual picnic for Its o f M 1 „ E1 i*n O'Connor, who will 500 miles. There were 1,381,595
by all the rules of the new home. Boston township and In that secpatrons
and
friends,
which
Is
to
be
return
to
her
duties
as
teacher
of
all, getting handicraft, canning,
members enrolled last year and
Most of them will' gladly do so, tion of the highway which has been The following books have been A crew of Pere Marquette work- clothing, foods and cropa exhibits held In Carson City park on Thurs- Home Economics.
such a circle would pass through
and they are good folks who came the scene of many fatal accidents added to'the library within the past men arrived here the first of the in place, putting tne cattle, horses, day, August 29th.
j classes In Instrumental and Detroit. Indianapolis, Knoxvllle and
week and will spond a couple of
here to work and take their part In during the past few years.
week:
swine, sheep and poultry in the Last year more than 6000 people'vocal music will be offered through- Washington, D. C. A motorist drivcarrying the country's burdens. The Ionia county officers reported Madame Dorthea, by Slgrld Und- weeks or more constructing con- barns and tents and erecting con- gathered at Carson City as guests'out all the grades, beginning with ing 40 miles an hour and ten hours
questions asked of them do not that witnesses had informed them set; World's End, by Upton Sin- crete crossings at street intersec- cessions. commercial and educa- of Dairy land Creamery. They were the Kindergarten. Shop, agrlcul- a day would need nearly four days
carry any suggestion of hostility. that Orval Smith of Otsego drove clair; Shad Hanna, by W. D. Ed- tions on Riverside, Broadway and tional exhibits.
made up of old people and young ture, commerce and Home Eco- to view the whole line.
Even after they comply with thla his car onto the highway from the monds; Their Own Country, by A. Hudson streets. The new crossings
folks, but the old folks felt a whole nomics will be offered to those who
Judging on Wednesday
law. these aliens will be perfectly south slderoad at Ware's Corners T. Hobart; The Bird in tht Tree, will take the place of planks and
lot younger when they left for their qualify.
Useful 4-H Worker
free to live their own life so far as without stopping to look for ap- by E. Goudge; Through the House will be of 10-Inch concrete covered
Nearly all of Wednesday was de- homes that evening after enjoying Parents and children are urged
it is a law abiding one, while in proaching cars. His car was struck Door, by Helen Hull; Wild Geese with tarvla on a level with the voted to judging. Mlises Beatrice a full day of wholesome, free enter- not to purchase textbooks until the Had occasion to stop at the
most countries of Europe an alien broadside by one driven by F. W. Calling, by S. E. White; Stars Still rails. Joseph Snell, P. M. section Boyle and Lola Belle Green of the tainment as guests of the creamery. opening day of school to as to be George Baehre farm in Sparta
Is liable to be harassed every step Stanton of Detroit, traveling west Shine, by L. Larrimore; How To foreman, says that slmiliar im- 4-H Club department at Michigan And, the best part of It all was, sure to get the correct ones. Next township the other day. In the bam
he takes.
on US-16. The Smith car was thrown Read a Book, by Mortimer Adler; provements may be also made at State College, judged the 4-H home that everything was free! There was week's edition of the Ledger will we found well constructed milk
25 feet against a tree, throwing Married Adventure, by Osa John- other points In this vicinity.
economics classes, Mrs. K. K. Vlnlng no way that you could spend a contain a complete course of study. stools and feed scoops made by his
Mr. Smith, his wife and son Lloyd, son; Three's a Crew, by K. PinkerTRAINED MAN POWER
the open classes In home economics. nickel on the grounds and it will be | The school office will be open on son Frederick In his 4-H HandiI.
O.
Altenburger,
who
has
served
Friday and Saturday, August 30 craft clubs. We like to see boys
8. clear of the car while three other ton.
The flower exhibits. In charge of the same again this year.
as
manager
of
the
Lowell
Manur P H E MOST immediate need
children, Chester, 11; Mary Lou, B. For the junior room:
Mrs. F. E. White, were judged by The day starts off at 10 o'clock and 31. for consultation with parent® construct articles In this work that
facturing
Company
for
the
past
national defense, according
and Anna May, 13, remained In the Susannah at Boarding School, by
Mrs. N. E. Borgerson and Mrs. with the cattle Judging, when a lot land students. Children who will find a useful place In tho home or
the Chamber of Commerce of the auto.
M. Denison; The Littlest House, by two years has resigned from that Jean Wachterhaiuer.
Livestock of prize cattle will be on exhlbltlon.ienter high school for the first time on the farm.
position
and
is
now
associated
with
United States, is to provide a body The three thrown out of the car E. Coastworth; The Little Woodsexhibits were judged by Nevels with, prizes going to the best ani-'this fall should make an effort to
the
Newell
Manufacturing
Comof trained man power. Our country were killed outright and the three man of the North, by B. Bailey; In
All O. K. For Next Year
Pearson and P. G. Lundln judged mals. This is to be followed at 11, visit the school on one of these
has gone along for 180 years on the children suffered laceratloni and the Land of Rubber, by M. H. Lee; pany which was organized here re- the 4-H handicraft, grains, etc. Both o'clock, by a pet parade and all In- days.
There
were a lot of disappointed
theory that It was safe with a small bruises, being treated at Blodgett Flight of the Silver Bird, by R. & cently by Frank Newell. The com- are assistant State Club leaders dicatlons point to the fact that this I
4-H members in Kent County this
standing army, and a militia or- hospital. Mr. Stanton was unin- L. Carroll; Sky Roads, by E. K. pany Is engaged In the manufacture from M. S. C.
summer, as well as extension agents,
v . „ t win b . . v . n u r . e r i h a ,
Registration
Gann; also a series of travel books: of automatic door checks and is Leaders report that there are .was
ganization of very limited size.
jured.
last year
when the annual camp plans had
Back In the year 1890. our regular Besides the three children with Lands and Peoples, The World In meeting with good success. E. P. more exhibits of better quality than
From 11:30 to 1:30. there will be
to be abandoned, due to lack of
army consisted of but about 27,000 them, the Smith's leave two others Color, edited by Holland Thomp- Quick of Chicago has been serving ever before, making It necessary to a basket picnic, with coffee, orangetime to complete the cabins at
as manager of the Lowell Manumen, with a National Guard of 109,- at home. Betty Jean. 4, and Orval son.
increase exhibit space by erecting ade and Ice cream being furnished The Allen Registration Act of Bostwlck Lake. But another year
Audle E. Post, Librarian. facturing Company since Mr. Alten- another tent and limiting Indoor free by Dalryland.
000. Even a t a recent date, when J r . L
1940 requires that all aliens register will see Kent county club members
burger's resignation.
our regular army. National Guard, Witnesses said that there was a
commercial dkplays. There Is a At 1:30 the famous Lumberjacks, between the period August 27 all set for some fine camp periods.
and reserves totaled nearly 500,000, stop sign at the north approach to
People who formerly lived In greater number of cattle showing with their singing, dancing, music through December 26, 1940. Fail- The new camp will accommodate
such a force would look little more the Intersection but none on the
Lowell
and return a f t e r years of and as a result the poultry exhibits and other acts, reminiscent of Mich- ure to register will result In fine, or about 70 with leaders. Plans now
than a toy army to the professional approach from the south.
absence,
often remark on the im- had to be moved from the barns to igan's lumberiqg day, will give their Imprisonment, or both. Ask your call for sections for all club prowar makers of Europe and Asia.
postmaster for a sample form of the jects. The cabins arc arranged so
Amputate Lowell Boy's Arm
provement
of the place. They note an extra tent. It Is the third con- part of the day's show.
Many more of our men need to
the
tendency
to keep homes In bet- secutive year that the boys have Dr. O. E. Reed, chief of the registration questions. He will as- that both boys and girls may he acEdward Havllk. 17, received selearn the dreadful game of war, if
commodated at the same section.
ter condition. They say there are had to build more pens for sheep Bureau of Dairy Industry, of Wash- sist you In every possible way.
we are to live in peace and quiet In vere injuries In a double collision
Four of the eight cabins have
Fred J. Hosley, Postmaster.
few places now that look run down and swine. The clothing exhibit Is ington, D. C. will give the principal
about 1:30 Saturday morning, six
a war makers world.
their roofs on. Last week groups
and decadent. They note that the a great deal larger and from all address of the day. This will be
miles west of Lowell on M-21, when
from the Sparta Livestock Club and
stores and the buildings that house indications the grains and vege- worth hearing, by every person Inhis car travelling east collided with
WHITE COIXAR HOPES
the Peach Grove Conservation Club
them show Improvement. The store tables have Increased. The grounds terested In dairy and farm matters.
a car going west, driven by George
spent a day a piece at Bostwlck
windows and store counters show are filled with commercial and Other numbers on the program
r p o o MANY STUDENTS of high W. Helm, 22, of Grand Rapids.
Lake. Two more cabins nearly
1
an amazingly wide range of excell- educational exhibits and conces- are Don and Amble Soule of Sherschool grade are studying sub- Immediately after the collision,
sions. A new feature is the 4-H idan; "Prairie Maid Norma" of
ready for rafters and roofs were the
jects that lead to white collar Jobs, officers report. Havlik's car was Will Work Hard to Place ent goods, indicating that the'town conservation exhibit.
Lake Odessa; community singing, Beverly, the 5-year old daughter results of their work.
Is selling things that people need,
according to a report made to the struck by a truck driven by Harry
led by Earl Trudgen of the Ithaca of Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Bedell, who Other groups have planned a
Lowell Man at Top
and at moderate prices. They note
Improvements Made
Lampman. 57. of Holland. R. R. No.
American youth commission.
school and other numbers. was painfully injured when she wae day's work In the near future. At
a general disposition to beautify One fine Improvement has been public
Old time education consisted al- 5. The truck was badly damaged
Then at 4 o'clock the ball game
For Governor
home places by attractive flowers made this year In removing the between Lake Odessa and Carson struck In the mouth by a baseball the pace set by the two above groups
most entirely of book knowledge. In but the cattle were uninjured and
bat In the hands of one of tht It won't be long before the eight
shops, factories and on farms, some- were turned into a nearby pasture. A "McPherson For Governor and shrubbery. They see the neat- hedge between the buildings and City teams, which promises to be a players while watching a ball game will be roofed In. Then will come
thing different from book knowl- Havllk and his companion. Nancy Club" was organized here on Tucs ly dressed people In the street. They the race track, making the grounds real contest. Last year the ball at Fallasburg P a r k last Sunday aft- the Job of building shutters, doors,
edge is called for. How is that Slier, 19, of Lowell, were taken to day evening at an informal supper say our fine old burg Is keeping appear as one large unit.
game went for a total of 13 Innings ernoon Is making good progress caulking cracks and Joints.
knowledge to be given to youth? To Blodgett hospital where It was meeting held in the dining room at well up with the procession.
On Wednesday evening the pub- and was won by Carson City with a toward recovery. The child was Two leaders' cabins will be built
provide technical and trade schools j found necessary to amputate Hav- Richmond's Cafe, attended by uplic witnessed the Initiation of ten score of two to one.
drinking from a bottle of soda pop next spring. A mess hall will be on
everywhere on the scale needed Ilk'f left arm and administer sev- wards of 30 friends and admirers of A few days ago we sent some members into the 4-H Service Club
Get ready now and set aside and was hit by the bat when she the program as soon as the cabin
eral
blood
transfusions.
His
conwould be extremely costly.
Melville B. McPherson, native son Paul Bunyan stories to Frank in recognition of their club activ- Thursday, August 29th, as one day
program is completed.
One answer Is that boya and girls dition was very critical. He also of this community, whose candi- Coons, our thought being here's ities as fair department heads, pro- you are going to have a good time wandered too close to the rear of
the
batter.
should take every posalbie chance had to have several stitches taken dacy they are whole heartedly sup- something that will stop Frank, but jects. etc. The girls were Carolyn and then — along with y o u r
Successful Fair
to get Jobs where they work with in his right arm and he suffered porting for the Republican nomi- not so, for he comes right back Coats, Rockford; Enid Ball, Byron other friends—attend Dalryland Co- A piece of flesh about as large as
a penny was cut completely out of The second annual fair sponsortheir hands. The less they crowd severe cuts about the forehead and nation for governor. It was an Im- with the following:
operative
Creamery's
big
annual
Center; Nanda Grannls, Sand l a k e ;
the left side of the upper Up and ed by the South Kent Community
Into the white collar world, the bet- nose. To top It off. Edward had an promptu meeting of neighbors and
Dear Jeff: Thanks for George Elinor Johnson, Grand Rapids; picnic.
five upper teeth and one lower Fair Association last week was a
ter tbelr chances for earning a llv- attack of appendicitis while at the friends, republicans and democrats R. Averlll's Paul Bunyan data. Dorothy Wingeier, Lowell. The boys
tooth were knocked out. The child successful event. Many fine comhospital. It was reported that his
ing.
I don't remember whether I told were Wesley Hearler, Rockford:
was rushed to Blodgett Hospital, ments were made about the pageant
condition
was
somewhat im- alike recognizing Mr. McPherson's you about the Petrified Forest James Shelland, Walker; h e r a l d
splendid ability and all anxious to
Grand Rapids Immediately after staged on Tuesday and WednesCHILD WHO PLAYS ALONE proved on Tuesday. Miss Slier was see him elevated to the post of chief out there In Yellowstone or not. Allen. Walker: Gordon Smith.
the accident. She was on the opera- day evenings and of course any
treated for cuts and bruises and
It's
up
there
In
the
Lamar
Valley
Rockford;
Lee
Patterson.
Cascade.
executive
of
our
state.
/ ^ H I L D R E N who play alone are then discharged.
ting table for nearly two hours and program from WLS Barn Dance
back
In
the
mountains
and
everyThe
Lowell
high
school
band
under
^ believed to show an aversion for Helm and three companions were It was decided at the meeting to
as the result of skillful surgery It folks Is good.
the
direction
of
Orval
Jessup
thing
was
petrifletf,
the
grass,
physical education courses when treated at the office of a local open headquarters here In furtheris expected when the wound finally Exhibits were housed in tents.
ance of the McPherson candidacy. birds, even the waterfall was pet- pleased the audience with several
they come Into high school. This physician.
heals there will be practically no Special comment should be made
selections.
rified,
and
stands
there
like
glass.
The former Journal building on
Idea la suggested by an Inquiry made
trace of any blemish.
for the fine flower show with atLoses Control of Car
Thursday's program was given
West Maln-st. has been secured for And the roar of It was petrified,
by a professor of the Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Bedell expect to tractive exhibits by garden clubs In
over
to
light
weight
horse
pulling
and
the
songs
of
the
birds,
and
Another minor accident occurred this purpose and will be open until
Mass., State Teachers college. It
bring Beverly home from the hos- that area. Clothing, household arts,
seems to Indicate that the only about 2:00 a. m. Sunday morning primary election day. starting next the fmnlight, the birds were sing- contest and Softball tournament
pital today or tomorrow. The little fruit, vegetables and 4-H Club exgames.
This
evening
the
public
Is
ing
their
petrified
songs
in
the
child, who ordinarily plays alone, four miles east of Lowell on M-21 Monday. A aecratary will be In
miss has been bearing the ordeal hibits were on display.
Invited
to
an
amateur
program
at
does not take easily to the team when Mrs. Altha James, 37, of charge of the office who will gladly petrified air, suspended there
Much credit for the success of the
8 o'clock with a tug of war follow- Widening and Surfacing with great bravery.
work of physical education exer- Grand Rapids last control of her wrlte letters upon request to voters forever because the force of grav- ing at 8:30 between Lowell b i g venture should go to Secretary E.
car and drove over an embankment. In other parts of the state in behalf ity was petrified so It could not
Will Improve Our
B. Blett and his board of directors.
cises and games.
Officers report she was driving of the McPherson candidacy. Here bring them down. It gets awful ness men and farmers. At 9 o'clock
Parents who have only one child
there will be a sharp-shooting
Highways
should see that the youngster plays alone, going east on M-21 when she Is a novel way to give material help cold In Yellowstone. Sometime I'll demonstration by Sargeant CoyNew Parsonage on the Way
tell you about that and the time
with the neighborhood children, was blinded by lights from an on- in a good cause.
kendall of the Michigan State Police. Widening and surfacing projects
The Bostwlck Lake Congrega-.
Alum
Creek
overflowed."
coming
truck.
Her
car
went
off
the
and does not form the habit of soli.
Membership In the McPherson
17.5 miles of state highways in
tlonal Church folks In Cannon
tary games and amusements. Quite i south side of the^road and when for Governor Gub, Is open to all After reading the above the Edi- A livestock parade will close the for
Kent County have been announced
township broke ground the other
evening's program.
K
she
returned
to
the
pavement
she
frequently the only child will bury'
" *' citizens, regardless of party. There tor himself became petrified, but
day for a new seven room parsonFriday will feature softball tour- by Murray D. VanWagoner, state
himself In books, and live in a lost control of the car and ran are ho membership dues but per- Jf he ever recovers he wants to nament finals, heavy weight horse highway commissioner. The work
age. The latter will be located just
across the road upon an embank- sons desiring to make contributions hear that yarn about Alum Creek.
dream world.
west of the church.
pulling contest and the presenta- will cost about $198,000.
Such a child is in danger of be- ment on the north side.
may do so at headquarters.
Last winter the church folks cut
tion of awards. All exhibits will be One contract will call for paving
coming too sensitive. He la apt to It is reported the car was not The officials of the club are as Silas Onlooker's philosophy: The released at 4 o'clock.
Double Header Schedult>d
of the 4.2 miles In the final section
19.000 feet of white pine from the
shrink and quail on the ball ground badly damaged but Mrs. James was follows: President, W. W. Gumser; trouble with putting off until to- This fair Is free to the public and of the Grand Rapids South Belt
grove north and west of the church.
If he muffs a fly or strikes out at treated for severe head lacerations secretary-treasurer, L. W. Ruther- morrow is that tomorrow there all are Invited to see the exhlbltr west of Cascade, on M-114. The A colored girls team from Grand This lumber will more than supply
by
a
local
physician.
Rapids
is
scheduled
to
play
the
may
be
a
l
a
w
against
it.
bat. He needs the rough and tumble
ford.
the needs for the new parsonage.
and enjoy the programs. We will road now Is being graded and the
. What a life! We eat to live, guarantee that you will come away- new concrete pavement, 22 feet Lowell Sinclair Girls here this Fri- The building committee are Harof the play ground, and to learn
The following committee was aplive
and
overeat,
and
die
from
overday
night
at
7:00
o'clock.
how to take defeat without blowing
pointed to assist In the campaign:
old Kltson, Frank Buckley and A.
feeling the fine spirit in which the wide, will be open to traffic about
off ateam.
Jack Bannan. F. J. McMahon. H. L eating. . . . It won't be long now be- fair Is conducted and with the Oct 15. The paving cost will be This game will be followed by W. Kreuter. Henry Kust, Sr., Is pasfore
folks
can
begin
arguing
about
a
game
at
8:00
o'clock
between
the
tor of the church and also serves
Weekes. W. A. Roth. W. V. Burras.
thought that Kent County's farm- a b o u t $110,000.
when is Indian summer.
A second contract of approxi- Lowell Hotpolnt and Lowell Moose the Congregational Church at Ada.
ing future Is safe In the hands of
A large "McPherson for Goverthese clean, high-spirited young mately $88,000 calls for 13.3 miles teams.
nor" banner will be flung across
Garbage Feeding Data
of resurfacing and widening on
American citizens.
Maln-st. and another large sign will
M-37 between G r a n d
Rapids
Last winter our office received a
More than 425,000 motor car own- be placed across the front of the
and Casnovia. Work will not start
questionnaire from Washington
Three portable exhibits, available ers throughout Michigan are oper- headquarters office.
until after Labor Day, to avoid Inabout how extensive was the pracating
with
first
half
year
license
on loan to schools and dubs, have
Cubs
to
Play
Saranac
terfering with summer traffic, and
tice of garbage feeding hogs around
One of the best and most Interbeen completed by the Conserva- tags which expire at midnight,
will be completed about Oct. 1,
The Fallasburg Cube will play Grand Rapids. It was answered to
esting addresses ever heard at Low
tion department's education divi- August Slat, according to the SecVanWagoner.
the Saranac Merchants at Fallas- the best of our ability.
ell Rotary club was given at the Grand Rapids and fifth district said
sion. In display boxes which, retary of State.
The present 18-foot bituminous
Shower Honors Recent Bride
opened, measure four by 10 feet, Although full year tags have
Wednesday noon luncheon meeting Townsendltes have scheduled a big surface on M-37 north and south of burg Park this Sunday at 2:30. The other day we saw a summary
one exhibit combines models of a been on sale at half price since Miss Ardls Schneider entertain- by the Rev. John Sullivan, chap- reunion picnic and rally In celebra- Sparta will be widened three feet There were no games played last of the questionnaire. Reports were
on account of rain and wet received from 1524 county agents.
fire tower and towerman's cabin, July 10, aalea have been slow and ed at her home last Friday evening lain at the State Penitentiary at tion of the fifth anniversary of the by placing asphaltic binder ma- Sunday
ground.
It showed that 1,047,000 garbage
fire prevention posters, a mounted Indications are that all branch with a linen shower for Mrs. Russell Columbus, Ohio, for the past seven birth of the organization in West- terial along the road edges, and the
hogs were being marketed each
golden eagle and many specimens offices will be crowded during the Slble of Ionia, formerly Dorothy years. Father Sullivan was born at ern Michigan, on Labor Day, Mon- old 16-foot concrete pavement Just
last week of the sale.
year. About 2800 garbage feeding
of Indian art work.
Fletcher of Lowell, who was a re- Parnell on a farm adjacent to St. day, Sept. 2, with Grand Rapids north of Grand Rapids will be
establishments were recorded. InExhibit two contains specimens Many persons have inquired as cent bride. About 15 classmates Patrick's church and is loved and Club No. 3, the host of the day. They widened five feet by the same
diana led with 339 such outfits. The
of every variety of Michigan com- to the possibility of an extenaion of and friends were present and en- admired by a wide circle of friends extend a cordial Invitation to all method.
mercial f u r s and an albino deer the August Slat deadline and have joyed the games and refreshments In this community. He was intro- Townsendltes and their friends A non skid bituminous mixture Thursday, Aug. 22-Lucllle Ball largest establishments were around
hide. Exhibit three contains natural been informed that under the law of cake and Ice cream. Mrs. Slble duced at the luncheon meeting by within driving distance to join will be poured while hot over the and James Ellison in "You Can't New York City and Los Angeles.
color photographs of Michigan neither the seers tary of state nor received many lovely gifts.
C. H. Runciman, program chairman them in a day of fun and frolic. widened pavement, and a mixture Fool Your Wife;" also Charles Co- One outfit In California feeds 60,000
The picnic will be held In Johnson of hard chips then will be rolled In- burn and Beulah Bondl In "The hogs. There are quite a large numscenes, aerial photographs and any other official has the right to
for the day.
Park, on the banks of Grand River to the new surface, the commis- Captain is a Lady." Added, cartoon. ber In that state feeding from 1000
samples of literature supplied by grant more time.
Will Marry in California
In
his
address.
Father
Sullivan
to 6000 each.
"The law is clear on this point,
at M-114. one mile north of Grand- sion added.
the department
stated
that
it
was
his
belief
after
The Film Fan.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong
The exhibits will be loaned for and It requires that violation and daughter, Nlta Clark left Sun- years of study of the subject, that ville. Program starts at 2:00 p. m. "This treatment will produce a Friday and Saturday, Aug. 23-24 Grand Rapids has two or three
tickets be given to car owners
continuing until dark ending with
limited periods.
—Hillbilly politics with Weaver such establishments.
found operating without full year day morning for Los Angeles, Calif., most crimlnala are made at an early Townsend National Visual Educa- smooth, permanent highway a t a Brothers and Elvlry In "Grand Ole
saving
of
some
$305,000
over
the
age
through
bad
environment
and
where Nlta is to be united in marplates on September first."
tion talking movies. At 5:00 p. m.
riage with John Weldon, formerly lack of the right kind of Influenc coffee will be served at tables to cost of a new concrete highway for Opry;" also Jean Parker and James
of Lowell, son of Mrs. Ina Weldon and training that can only come those who bring a basket lunch, the M-37 section," the commissioner Dunn in "Son of the Navy." Added
News.
of Hastings. They will be married from good home life, good churches cup, spoon and sugar. Sandwiches, declared.
and Monday, Aug. 25-26
as soon as the party arrives and and good schools. The speaker con- coffee, soft drinks and Ice cream "The highway department testing JSunday
o a n Crawford and Fredrlc The life saving and first aid
laboratory has recommended this
cluded
with
the
thought
that
In
will
make
their
home
in
Los
Funeral services were held in
will be available all day.
method to enable us to spread high- March In "Susan and God" with classes given by the Red Cross a t
Angeles. They have the best wishes order to save neglected children
Durand, HI. Tuesday for l i r a .
way improvement dollars over Ruth Hussey, John Carroll and Bostwlck Lake under the direction
from
the
possibility
of
becoming
According
to
word
received
as
we
of
friends
here.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ArmFrank Hartman (nee Anna Petsrle),
What a host of unfortunate fam- larger sections without Impairing Nigel Bruce; also Chicken Feed, of Clifford Schaeffer of Grand Rap50, who passed away at her home go to prers this (Thursday) morn- strong expect to be gone about two criminals that every man must real- ily pets—dogs, cats, birds—have the service to be given by the re- Bill Posters and latest News.
Ids have been completed and out of
ing,
Donald
Roth.
17,
son
of
Mr.
and
ize
that
he
is
really
his
brother's
weeks.
there last Saturday afternoon, foluu
Tuesday »and
Wednesday. Aug. t h e c l a " o f t w e l v e , r o m t h e n e ' 8 h "
suffered and are still to suffer from surfaced roadway."
keeper.
lowing a long Illness. She was a t Mrs. Gotlleb Roth of East Clarkar
t
T ' . S
^ 1 ! 8 boring towns. Faye Green of LowThe address was given close at- this devastating and cruel war. To avoid detourlng traffic during and Buck Jones
one time a resident of Lowell, at- vlllc. Is holding his own at Penin Wagons W e s t - ! ^ ^
Homes destroyed, their owners the project one entire side of the
the onI
to
the te8t
tention by Rotary members and a wandering
H
tending school here and making nock hospital, Hastings, which will
without food even for
ward: added feature
Phantom
ls r o w
for a g e n i o r
large number of guests. President themselves, much less for their ani- road will be resurfaced before work Raiders with Walter Pldgeon and F
many friends who will be sorry to be good news for evsryone.
starts on the other side.
llfe
a n d t 0 b(1 a
Donald received nearly fatal InR. D. Hahn presided.
learn of her passing.
mals. One can only hope that these
Iife
on
b
h
Mrs. Hartman is survived by her juries when h'e fell Into the feeder
Alexander Family
^
^
^ sad creatures cannot suffer the
Mix chopped dates with apples In T l n l r s d ^ , August 29 - "Golden
husband, a daughter, Shirley; one of a threshing machine at the Ed.
FALL SWEATER JACKETS
mental and spiritual anguish those the next apple pie you make. It will Gloves" with Jean Cagney and
•later, Mrs. C. H. Roberts of Dur-[Tucker farm one day last week. An The 14th Alexander reunion was
who have cared for them and loved be not only a surprise but very de- Richard Denning. Added feature, Take nice segments of grapefruit,
and, HI., two brothers, Charles,ear was nearly revered, he received held Sunday, Aug. 18, at the home Ready for school opening. Pull-. t h e i n 1111131
"Cross Country Romance" with brushed with melted butter, dust
licious.
Know,
Peterle of Lowell and John Peterle bad cuts on his arms and four ribs of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dennle of overs, zipper coats, two tones and
Gene Raymond and Wendy Barrle. with sugar and broil. A very tasty
were torn out. The chest injuries Lowell with about 35 In attendance. plain colors for fall, $1.00 to $3.95.
of Saranac.
thing to serve with that fish dish.
Daughter: But Daddy, why do Most native trees of this region
Coons.
Lloyd Dennie was re-elected presiThe bereaved relatlvea have the were the most serious.
Alcohol may give you a red nose, Use as a garnish or serve piled high
you object to my becoming engag- make 90 percent of their height
sfneere sympathy of lany friends. All unite in heartfelt wishes for dent and Mary Thompson, secregrowth In 40 days of spring and a white liver, a yellow streak, a dark In the hollow grapefruit shell You
the young man'g full and complete tary. I t was voted to meet at Fal- It takes an expensive hat to cover ed? Is it because of my youth?
early summer each year.
brown breath, and a blue outlook. will like it once you taste it.
Father: Yes. he's hopeless.
a vacuum.
lasburg Park next year.
Subscribe for the
1100. recovery.

Dairyland Prepares
For Annual Picnic

New Books Available
- At Local Library

Begins August 27

McPherson Club
Opens Campaign
For Native Son

Five Year Old Tot
Painfully Injured

$198,000 Paving
Project Planned
For Kent County

SPORTS
Diamond Ball

No Extension on
portable Exhibits
Half Year Tags
For School, Clubs

Social Events

Rev, John Sullivan
Rotary Club Speaker Big Townsend Picnic
On Monday, Sept 2

Baseball

Strand Calendar

Faye Green Passes
Life Saving Test

Services in Illinois
For Former Resident Clarhsville Youth
Is Holding His Own

Reunions

TWU

T H E LOWELL LEDOKB, LOWELL, M I C m O A l f .

Che C o w e l l L e d g e r
and ALTO SOLO

Kathleen Norris Says:

Publlthed tvery T h u n d a y mornlni at
110 E u t Main S t m t . Lowell, Mlchlfaa,
Entervd at PoctoKUe at LowUl. Michlcan.
a i Stcond Claaa Uattcr.

Why Enemies at All, Ever?

R. 0 . JICfTKRIKS, Editor and m b U i h r r
Mrmbcr Mlrhl*«n P m i A—oflatloa
Mrmbcx National Editorial AaaocUUon

(Bell S y n d i c a t e — W N U S e r v i c e . I

^Bhvrl^llon Ratra Parable I
Vcar 11.00; 8 U nionttia $ 1 . N
single Copka Se
The Lowell Ledger, eetabllalied June, 1
tS»3; The Alto Solo. etUbllabed January
ll»u4. ConaolldaVed June. H I T .
A SOUND UOCTRINK
Every govemment official or board that
ban.llrj public money ahould pubUah at
rtcular inienrala an accounttnc of It,
ebowing where and bow e a c h dollar la
apent. We hold thla to be a fundamaota]
principle of democratlo • o v e m m a o t

T

M
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/

K

Health j- Hygiene
Dlaw^mlnatod
County

through

HPAIUI

the

Kent

Dopartmcnt

by

the Joint Committee on Health
Education comprlalnx the Michigan Department of Health, Unlvenilty of Mlrhlgun, MIchlRan
State Medical Coclety and 19
Other Cooperating Organiiationa
The Value of Oral AntiHepticJi
and GermieldeH

jCowell Stems
of 25, 30 and
35 s/earsftgo

THE

THURSDAY. AUGUST St. IMO

| Mrs. Jennie Townsend and mothnoon visitors a t Philip Wingeier's
er, Mrs. Estella Wright of Lowell
STAR CORNERS
Mrs. Ashel Thompson was a Sunand Mrs. Bob Townsend and little
Mrs. Ira Bio ugh
day visitor a t Wm. Olthouse'i.
son of Charlotte called on the
Carl Seese Is spending the week
Ansel Fairchllds spent Monday Clare Anderson family one afternoon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Blough with Mr. and Mr*. Ray Seeley at
In Grand Haplds.
and children of Augusta were Sun- Constantino.
Rev. and Mrs. Harris of Wayland
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard K e r r and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb and family
were Sunday breakfast guests at two sons of Lansing called on the day dinner guesta a t the Francis
Seese home.
of Grand Rapids called a t Austin
the M. B. McPherson homo. Rev. home folks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Berkey and E r b ' s Sunday and all motored to
I Harris preached a t the Bailey and
August 26, 1915—20 Years Ago Lowell churches Sunday morning.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. family and Mr. and Mrs, Dwight Jackson and spent the day.
Rev. and Mrs. Rivell of Hastings
James Mosher of Greenville, There were about 60 present a t the Ed. Vos were Mrs, Grandstra, her Berkey and family of Indiana were
aged about 25 years, was killed by Bailey church to greet the Harrises daughter Susan and granddaughter dinner guests at the Albert Sla were Sunday dinner guests a t Ray
Seese's.
the P. M. evening train near Alton. and to hear the fine sermon Rev, R u t h and Herman Goldner of Ada; baugh home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch and
Mrs. Abble Lee attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian DcYoung,
Mrs. Joe Buttrick of Ada return- Harris delivered.
ed from a two m o n t h s ' v i s i t in Call-1 .Miss Barbara Davis of Lansing three sons and Mr. Vos' brother-in- three children were Sunday eve- Alexander reunion at the Dennle
fornia. where she attended the|l» spending two weeks with her law, Jim DeToung of Toledo, Ohio; ning visitors a t the Fuss home in home in Lowell Sunday.
Vergennes.
Orton and Vada Seese with the
Panama Exposition and the fair at grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeToung and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley of Con- young people of the Brethren
sons, Peter DeYoung, son and two
San Diego.
j McPherson.
spent Sunday a t Green
Mrs. George Blakcslee, 74, passed
Mr. and Mrs, Cooper and two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vos stantino were Thursday and Fri- Church
Lake.
away following a several months']daughters of Grand Rapids were and son, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k day night guests a t the Ray Scese
Rev. and Mrs. J o h n Claus of Lowthree daughters, home.
illnpes.
| Sunday guests of the Karl Blerl Kloostra and
Fred Malcolm returned f r o m a, family and all enjoyed a picnic din- A b r a m Vos, J a c k Goudcwaard, HarDavid Hoffman, Fred Wingeier, ell called at the Ira Blough home
Saturday
evening.
«
old Folkema and Dorothy of Grand Clare Krebs and Clare K a u f f m a n
two weeks' stay in Toronto. Can. 1 ner at Fallasburg P a r k .
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zehr a n d son
Born, . t Alma, to Mr. and Mrs. M r , n d M r g H o r a c e W e # k , o f Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Edward attended the ball game in Detroit
of Fisher, 111., were recent guests at
Chailes Barnhlll (Allle Ponaker), ^ ^ ) ) c a | ] e ( j o n l r i e j r K r R n ( j p a i . e n t B i G r a n s t r a and daughter Elinor and Sunday.
t h e Albert Slabaugh home.
were Sunday eveMr. and Mrs, Len VanHuizcn oi
twin boys
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Road, Sunday. granddaughter
ning guests.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Yeltcr enjoyGrand Rapids were Sunday after-'
Ledger want ads. bring result*.
ing a week's motor trip through
—
Ohio.
Miss Frances Carson and Raymond Bergin were united in marriage.
Mrs. M. VanArsdale and daughter Maude returned from a four
weeks' western trip, stops Including
San Diego, Los Angeles, San Francisco and Seattle.
Mrs. F. R. Ecker was called to
Ashville, N. C., again by the illness
of her daughter, Mrs. Ray Bolter.
Mrs. Phoebe Barber died a t the
home of her sister, Mrs, Gottlieb
Rittcngcr in South Lowell, after a
four months' Illness of paralysis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lawrence returned from their western trip.
Ariel remained for another week
with her sister Clara at Clifton,
Colo.
Mrs. Martha Combs and daughter, |
Mrs. M. C. Collins, moved to the,
latter's new home at Caledonia.

According to prcicnt use of the
word, antiseptic means to kill or
destroy bacteria and to prevent
their growth. Fluids and ointments
which remain in contact with tissue
for a relatively long period of time
may be properly called antiseptics,
because even though the actual
bacterial killing power of the product is slight. It will bo effective If
given time.
This type of product may not appear to be effective when tests for
germicidal efficiency and toxicity
are made in the laboratory but If
time Is not a factor they have a
definite value. If such a product is
Anything like con/erences, concessions, understandings, plans, maps never
put into a tooth paste or mouth enters tht heads of European leaders. Arms are still the only arguments, on the
August 26, 1901—30 Years Ago
wash even though It may not be other side of the icaler.
Miss Clara Bergin and Artimas
irritating to the dental tissues it is
H. Hill were united In marriage.
of very little value as an antiseptic.
By KATHLEEN NORRIS
Arthur Sayles, 61, former Keene
Tooth pastes or mouthwashes are
fFHY WAR?
resident, died in Grand Rapids.
only in contact with the teeth and
EARS ago when a small
Katherlne, baby daughter of'Mr.
Kathleen Norris makes a bold
tissues for brief periods of time and
brother of mine re- and revealing study oj this impor- and Mrs. Wm. C. Andrews, died at
as time Is an important item in
ceived as a birthday tant question. In her opinion, war is their home near Alto.
weak antiseptics, drugs which do
Miss Hattie Shepard was married
natural—in
Europe. Miss Norris
not act instantly are useless as present what seemed to him a
to James Steele of Elwell a t the
points out that for centuries the
antiseptics in the mouth.
only "legitimate" u-ay for a nation
home of her parents In Segwun.
A second factor which destroys dazzlingly complete set of
to increase in wealth or site has
Lightning struck
the Grand
the value of ordinary antiseptics tools, he went out to speak to
been seixure. She finds that nations
Trunk depot a t Ada. destroying t h e
when used in the mouth Is the the fine old Portuguese who
cry "Veace!" only uhen they have
building with all the railroad recdilution of the product by saliva.
their arms full of booty which some
ords and freight. W. A. Patterson's
The saliva being a variable quantity puttered about as a general
other nation might try to steal bock.
barn at Cascade was also burned
flowing rapidly into the mouth carpenter and gardener and
during the same storm.
when anything Is placed in It, de- handy man on my father's
Miss Ernestine Fullington of
ter thing has been put into small
creases the potency of the antifarm.
septic fluid very rapidly.
hearts and minds. And war has Omaha. Nebr., came for a visit with
"I've been thinking about ruled the world for a long, long relaUves In Vergennes.
Organic material in the saliva
Miss Ada Schenck of Ada left for
and on the teeth, the covering of our tools, Joe," said eight- time.
California.
bacterial colonies by dense mucous
Go 'Moral' to Protect Booty.
year-old
Fred,
"and
I
think
Miss Annie Lasby resigned her
plaques which resist any dissolving
But now, partly because of the position a t the telephone office.
action and even the various types the best rule for us now is no
Charles Bergin came from Seattle,
of bacteria in the mouth changc the more borrowing and no more modem educators of newspapers,
news reels, telegraph, radio, sud- Wash., to spend a month with his
value which may be demonstrated
lending!"
denly great countries begin to be parents here.
under controlled laboratory conAs often happens, the phrase of a a litUe ashamed of their long hisMrs. H. W. Brasse of Lamore,
ditions.
Some of these preparations may child fits a much larger situation tories of violence and conquest. They Calif., came for an extended visit
have a high antiseptic value In the than a child's mind can grasp. The begin to hold up shockeu hands at with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Waiters.
pure state, but when incorporated idea of stopping all lending and borthose bad countries that try to steal
Mr, and Mrs. Freeman W a r d and
in other substances are of little rowing, as soon as one has reached
value. For example, both Iodine and the point where one need no longer what they need, instead of just po- two children of New Brighton, Pa.,
csu-bolic acid or phenol are the best borrow, is applicable to the state of litely asking for i t They are horri- visited his aunt. Mrs. S. O. Littlefied that anyone is still so old-fash- field.
of antiseptics In their pure state,
affairs In Europe today.
E. C. Epley of Saginaw new operbut almost valueless when incorioned and stupid as to think that
The legitimate way for any na- guns are arguments. Having for ator at the P e r e Marquette depot.
porated in toothpaste because of
Misses Sadie and Mamie Fletcher
dilution and chemical changes.
tion to enlarge its wealth and ex- hundreds of years forced the most
There are many other chemical tend its borders has always been < brutal possible terms upon their en- and father moved to Flint, where
the sisters had positions In the
factors which affect antiseptics by violence and seizure. For 2,000 ,
emies, they are pained and sur Flint schools.
when they are put Into dentrifices. years the battle has been to the
prised that any country is still talk
Clarence Speaker working fot^
Some oxidize, some are volatile and
strong: churches, philosophers, ed- ing of reprisals and impositions.
the Kelly Ice Cream Co. In Grand
deteriate with age, others in comucators,
poliUcians
and
the
great
Rapids.
"Why must you go on fussing
bination kill bacteria by surface
Mrs. P. J. McDougal and daughtension reactions. In general the mass of peoples have nil agreed about what we stole from you?" they
so-called antiseptic value of oral that if any nation COULD take a ask plaintively. "We are rich and ter of Lethbrldge, Alberta, visiting
antiseptics is very misleading and thing by force, that nation was le- comfortable and satisfied, and it's relatives In Lowell.
should not be depended upon to gally entitled to it—unUl a more
becoming extremely old-fashioned to
treat mouth diseases. Their use forceful nation came along. VictoAugust 24, 1906—35 Years Ago
gives a false confidence which ries have been shaky things, trem- go on fighting this way. If you
haven't
enough
oil
wells
or
wheat
News reached here of the death
usually leads to more serious dental
bling along for a few years until fields or seaports—forget It! We're of Mrs. J. C. English in Vancouver,
disorders.
the
vanquished
could
gather using all we need, and we mean Wash., after a long illness. She was
strength enough to turn them into to bold several we don't need, and a former resident of South Boston.
A triple wedding took place at the
defeats. Age-old resentmenU have that's all there is to it!"
residence of Rev. Charles Nease in
smouldered between countries ever
Anything like conferences, concessince history began; the conquered sions, understandings, plans, maps Grand Rapids which united in marriage the following well-known
Week's Best Recipe
country only awaiting its hour to —anything like sympathy with your
couples: Miss Alice E. Chambers of
Tomato J a m : Peel 5 lbs. ripe rise and struggle again.
neighbors, friendly talks, payments, Lowell and F r a n k L. Cline of Grand
tomatoes, and cut In pieces. Add 5
To the Strong.
apparently never enters the heads Rapids; Miss Mabel Shepard of
cups brown sugar. 2\4 cups vinegar,
One country pushes great busi- of European leaders. When they Vergennes and Clinton A. Wood of
1 T whole cloves. 1 T allspice, 1 T
Alto; Miss Ada Llnd and Clinton E.
stick cinnamon. Tie seasonings in ness ventures into another. The in- become frightened over the weak- Wood, both of McCords.
cloth sack. Boll all slowly for two vaded country protests; its curren- ness of their positions then they beGeorge E. Houser died at the
hours, then add 3 cups seedless cy stands at a ruinous value, the gin feverishly to arm. Arms are home of his sister, Mrs. Chester
raisins, chopped. Boil 1 hour longer. richer country, pouring its mer- still the only arguments, on the oth- Parrott, a f t e r a three weeks' illness
Remove spices and pour into jars chants in, carrying off treasure in er side of the water.
of typhoid fever.
and seal.
its ships, is draining it ol its wealth,
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Cry 'Peace' With Pockets Full.
year after year. So an uprising
Ralph Ford of Vergennes.
Oh, of course they SAY "peace!"
Laundry Hints
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Blandlng
takes place, and an "episode" ocBefore washing colored hankies curs, and then the richer, distant But they say it as robbers might, of Randall, Kan., former residents
for the first time, soak them in a country has an excuse for sending leaving your house with his arms of Lowell 33 years ago, visited relbasin of cold water to which a men and guns, and smashing down full of your possessions. They say it atives and friends hero.
C. J. Bradish & Son rented the
, tablespoon of turpentine has been
an unarmed people's pride and pow- as a rich sleepy old lady might to a Pullen store recently vacated by
added. Remain in water for about
noisy outburst from beggar children.
ten minutes. . . . Allow curtains to er, and holding military and manda- "Do go away and stop bothering Weldon Smith, planning to open I
dry thoroughly before starching. tory rights in that country hence- me. If you haven't apy bread, try with a stock of harnesses and buggies.
They will hold starch and keep forth. Perhaps the ruler who gives
eclairs!" They never say it In honL. T. M. Foster accepted a posiclean longer. . . . To remove sum- those powers has no right to do so;
mer's favorite stain, mustard, put perhaps there is open treachery on est generosity; they nfever say. tion with the Mitchell Brothers
"We'll forgive, we'll forget, we give Lumber Co. at Cadillac.
linen part t h a t is stained in a q u a r t both sides.
back this and help you buy t h a t "
Miss lone Swan returned to Sag-,
of water, add 1 t washing soda and
That doesn't matter. The better
inaw a f t e r spending the summer!
Never.
boll material. . . . Always iron ecru
armed country has won. It can
with
Lowell friends.
linens on wrong side. Ironing on
But one gre^t nation has done
Mrs. Daniel Oliver taken very 111 \
right side robs them of their lustre. now bleed the other country white, something in her short history to
garrisoo it, take every advantage ,
at the home of I r a Richmond a t
start a new fashion, America has Smyrna, where she was visiting.
of its poverty, its helplessness.
Summer's Dryness
always been shy about taking war
A son w a s born to Mr. and Mrs.
A Vicious Cycle.
Try this when you want to make
spoils. After the great war she in- Bert Lillie of Fallasburg.
It would be a silly waste of time
a hit. B e a t up an egg white, add 1
nocently protested against the comT sugar, beat some more, then add to enumerate the repeUtion of this placent partition and theft that was
NOTICE, L E D G E R READERS—
1 can grapefruit juice (chilled), endless process. It has for 10 hun•hake well in a jar and pour into in- dred years been considered the going on so gsily among the allies.
Friends of The Ledger having
dividual glasses. Sprinkle nutmeg right process. Armies of invasion It wasn't her way to rob a fallen
business in t h e Probate Court of
enemy, even under the dignified dison top of each cocktail.
Kent County will confer a favor
have been formally blessed; prayguise of a "treaty." She would have
on the publisher by requesting
ers have been fervently offered that
none of It
Try This
the court to order probate notices
they may be successful in murderThe American Way.
published In this paper. The
A subscriber writes us that she ing on a larger scale than their
Earlier, she made the Louisiana
Court will be glad to comply with
never discards her old worn out enemies. Territories seized, in our
t h e request when m a d e . — R e powder puffs. She washes them lifetime, by successful troops, have purchase and paid for it, and France
spectfully, R. G. Jefferies.
tf
and rubs them to softness again been serenely occupied and claimed has never questioned her claims to
i t nor hsted her for having I t
and uses them for applying furnl
by the triumphant countries.
ture polish, shines her silver with
All's swell that ends swell.
Americs. to a chorus of derisive
This was the old way. Let*s not laughter from Europe, paid for
one, cleans shoes with another and
uses the large bath-powder ones for be too hasty, therefore, in condemn- the Philippines. When she wanted
pot holders in her kitchen.
ing those naUons that still cling to Alaska, she bought it: Europe
it as the right way. For the sur- couldn't get over the joke! A great
Inspirational
prising and wonderful thing is not naUon, with an army, buying a
•"This world is a difficult world in- that men still have faith in war, but place that was undefended, almost
deed.
that ANY naUon begins to feel—and unoccupied, and that could have
And people are h a r d to suit.
some naUons are beginning so to
And the man who plays on the feel—that there is something wrong been taken at the cost of only a few
American and Russian lives!
violin
with i t War is the natural thing.
But America made a friend and
Is a bore to the man with a flute."
—Anon. Children are born fighters; might not an enemy of Russis, and that
rules in the nursery until some bet- isn't so bad an Investment

Yi

N. M. K.
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LOWELL HIGH SCHOOL
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E x t e n d s
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Cordial Welcome

Eye, Er, Rttt & Throat
TMXT e y e s

s c i e n t i f i c a l l y re-

fracted; frames and moonttngs styled ta tfce Boat modern types to f t t yon individually.
OFFICE HOURS
i - M to 12:60 — IKM to 4:M
Nights 7:«0 to f : »

SPRING HILL— EAST ADA
Mrs. Earl Voaburg
S. Heyes and family were a t the
Ionia f a i r Saturday.
A. Moerdyke and family spent
last Thursday a t the fair grounds.
Quinten Moerdyke and friends of
Grand Rapids spent from Saturday until Wednesday a t a cottage a t
Crooked Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burton
were on their vacation last week.
Mr. and Mrs. P a t McCall and
| daughter of Clarksville, Mr. a n d
Mrs. Ernest Roth of South Lowell
were Sunday callers a t the Karl
Vosburg home. Other recent callers
wore R u f u s Gregory, M. Williams,

Hill Brothers, Mrs. Harry Richmond and children, Mr. and Mrs.
I r a Wesbrook, J a m e s Monks, Mrs.
Eliza Monks, Mrs. Clarence Burton and daughters, Jacqueline and
MilHoent
llM
H e nry Bolt waa a recent visitor
a t John Holmes'.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Veenstra have
moved north of Ada.
Your correspondent was very
pleased a t winning a blue ribbon on
a hand-made quilt a t the lonla fair.

To ambitious boys and girls of Lowell
and surrounding townships to take advantage of the increased opportunities
for learning offered by this steadily
advancing school.

Why You Should Attend Lowell Schools
1. A teaching staff of known ability and character;
2.

Practical shopwork to go hand-in-hand with mental
training;

3.

Musical instruction, band, orchestra and vocal, in the
high school and in all grades;

4.

A home economics course designed to aid in equipping
the girl in the arts of home-making;

5.

A comprehensive agricultural course for boys;

6.

A thorough business course combining business mathematics, bookkeeping, typing, shorthand, business
English and business law;

7. A sensible oombination of grade and individual instruction.

plete, Modern, and with
many innovations that
are exclusive .

I Flying stamps given with every
'25c purchase at Runclman's
cl5
j Mrs. Linda Loucks Is spending a
couple of weeks in Lake Odessa.

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL
Phone M

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hubbel of
Chancey were Sunday callers of
Mrs. Emma Hubbel.

Mary Miller spent the latter part
Nights 330 of last week visiting relatives and
friends In Grand Rapids.
, Miss Charlotte White spent the
|week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald White in Grand Rapids.

lOelemi
l O U l l

•

Clara B. Aldrtch

Rowland, wife and daughTMBX; terShorm
Marie were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon. Gther visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Sherman of Ada and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and son
Fresh Hom^ Made
Donald, Ruth Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Ingersoll of Whites Bridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mosher and
thrt'p children and mother and
father of Detroit.
Mrs. Clara Aldrlch and Mrs. Lillian Aldrlch and children were
Wednesday guests of Mrs. Ed.
Grummlt In Grand Rapids.
Howard Aldrlch and wife were
callers a t the E. W. Aldrlch home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch, accompanied by Mia. Ed. Grummlt.
Jack Lalley spent the week-end Mrs. Helen Hart and daughter Virginia and Ruswll Aldrlch of Grand
with P a t Ennls a t Newberry.
Rapids, attended the lonla Fair
Flying stamps given with every Saturday.
25c purchase at Runclman's
cl5

Candy :

HATTIE

SCOTrS |

Kandy Kitchen

.

DHPIiMMBl.K
PROfjRlSSlVl

The New Fall Felts are here. New streamline
shapes, plain and welt edges. Light in weight—
built to take it.
LASALLE CHAMPS in gray, brown,
blue and green

&•(% q c

Standard weight LaSalles at

$3.50 and $3.95

FALL SLACKS
For School Wear . . . .

$2.29 to $3.59
$1.29 to $2.29

Cartels Famous Fives

The Outstanding Shoe Buy for Fall

All prices include tax

Richmond's Cafe

School B o o k s

M. N. HENRY, The Drunist

Lowell Church of the Nazarene

I

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 • the topic will be Prayer.

CHRISTIMSER'S

Young People's Service at 6:45
Evangelistk Service i t 7:45
Wednesday Eveoing Prayer Meeting at 7:45

What new car
for 1941 will hove a corburetion system that lets
you travel at 50 lor the
some fuel (onsumptlon
you usually get
at 30?

WELCOME

Wstch next week's Ledger for the Complete Course of Study,
Requirements for Graduation, College Entrance, Etc.

DAIRYLAND PICNIC
THURSDAY, AUG. S9
EDCC

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

FALL HATS . . .

I Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs
auut, Mrs. Hilton Brlggf, in Grand Grley B u m s of South Bowne.
1
this week.
Mrs. Milton Growe of Gwosso
MOSELEY - MURRAY LAKE Rapids
Mrs. Roye Ford of South Ver- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. E n f i e
gennes spent Monday at Ted El- i A r t h u r Schneider and family.
Mrs. Allle Schuba and daughter.
Complete stocks of Trousers for school wear ready.
hart's.
SMYRNA
Mrs. E. S. White spent several Joan, visited relatives In Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cummlngs of
Pattle Keech and Clara Jean ElMr*. Albert H o u * r m a n
Built to stand the hard usage they're sure to get.
Clarkfvlllc and Mr. and Mrs. Chris hart will undergo tonsil operations days last week with her sister, Mrs. Rapids last week.
Kropf are spending a week with at Lowell Thursday.
C. E. Hathaway in Grand Ledge.
High School sizes—plealM, sr.ippers, stripes, herringRev. and Mrs. H. H. Harris of
Miss Mary Doyle of Cedar
relatives a t Marion.
Miss J a n e t Fritz spent Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Newt DeVormer of Wayland were callers Sunday at the Springs visited with Gloria Watbones. Teal blue, green and brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford spent at the Ted Elhart home.
Grand Rapids were guests Sunday Lee Walker home.
son several days last week.
Sunday a t the Dell Ford home.
J a m e s Heuvelhorst and friend of of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff at- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Totten of
Mrs. Evelyn Lewis and daughter Zeeland spent a part of lafit week
Laura are a t their farm home for a with hla uncle, Ted Elhart and ' Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hull of tended the County picnic at John- Brltton, Mich, called at Earl Norton's Monday afternoon.
j Grand Rapids were Sunday callers son P a r k Thursday.
few weeks.
family.
Mrs. Beasle Reeves returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark re> of their aunt, Mrs. Hannah Bartlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Russell of
her home Sunday after spending n
turned Saturday f r o m Boyne City,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hatch and Belding spent the week-end with week with her daughter, Mrs. S
HICKORY HOLLOW
where they attended the L. D. S.
»
Grade sizes, with all the style features
family of Saranac were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver.
Mrs. Mary Rlckert
Hulbert.
campmeeting.
.jguests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tim
Conant
and
Mrs.
Dee
Etta
Gardner
Is
visltinp
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford were
Mr. and Mrs. F, A Gould were daughter Virginia were Sunday vis- friends a t Palo and also attended
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Mrs. Ethel Johnson o f - O h i o Is; Sunday guests at the home of Mr. itors of friends in Muskegon.
the Ionia Fair Saturday evening as
Bliss of Belding Friday.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. visiting her father and other rela- and Mrs. Pearle Houghton of HoytMr. and Mrs. Roy Perce of Grand an honored guest. She and her hustives
here.
She
also
called
at
the
band were the first couple married
Bob Denick of Lowell on the birth
vflle.
home of h e r brother and wife, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner spent Rapids were Friday evening callers on the fair grounds.
of a daughter, LaMoine Joy.
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Charles.
and
Mrs.
Theron
Cahoon
and
famMiss Clara J e a n Elhart attended
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles were
Sunday with their daughter and
a picnic at Johnson Park Saturday ily Monday evening.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott of Glendon Swarthout of Detroit among the golden wedding guests
spent t h e week-end with his par- entertained by the lonla Fair Sata s a guest of Mr. and Mra. Castor Mr. and Mrs.' Bert T e f f t from Alto.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout. urday evening.
near Lowell spent Wednesday eveof Murray Lake.
Vivian
Acheson,
who
has
been
Missea Helen Kropf of Lowell and ning at t h e home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Glee Pitts and two Howard Reeves and wife are envisiting
her
a
u
n
t
In
Lansing
for
Donna Jean Ford a r e visiting their Guy Rlckert.
All arch support styles. All solid leather construction. All guaransome time, returned home last daughters of Alma visited Mr. and joying a new car.
Mrs. Charles Snay last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Norton visited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of week.
teed by Carter and by us. Brown, antique and black.
visited at Shirley Tucker's of CutGrand Rapids were Sunday guests
Sunday guests of Mrs. W m . WachMr. and Mrs. Ted Handy and
lervllle Sunday.
of his brother and wife, Mr. and
family of South Boston were Sun- terhauser were her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albert H a u s t r m a n
Mrs. O. L. Vanderlip.
We a r e giad
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs. S. S. KIttell o.' Matta- and son Harold and Henry HauserMr. and Mrs. Lewie T e f f t and son
t o Join with
wan.
Althaus.
man attended the funeral of Chas.
Alfred of Detroit spent over Sun-'
the rest of t h e
Mrs. Fred Malcolm and daughter Hauserman Wednesday a t Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Vos of Flint
people of Lowday with relatives here.
Abby and Mrs. Marie Godfrey spent
Miss Alma Weber returned to her
Mrs. Dell Hardy and son Robert are spending a couple of weeks
ell in extendSunday in Sheridan visiting rel- dutlee at S t Marj-'s hospital Mon«nf a cordial
a r e visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, with her parents Mr. and Mrs. B.
atives.
day after enjoying a month's vacawelcome to the
Pinckney and children in Detroit.; A. Charles.
tion with her parents.
Mary
Ella
Hitchcock
of
near
lonla
4-H H u b s of I
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dennis and
Mary Alice Fitzgerald of Lansing
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blandlng
Rent County.
daughter of Lansing
returned has returned to her home after spent part of last week with her
May
success
home Sunday evening a f t e r spend- spending several weeks with Mrs. grandparenis, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. of Greenville are staying with her
parents until their house recently
continue to crown j-our efBowen,
ing a week's vacation at the home P. J . T i n e l s .
purchased in Belding, Is vacated so
forts.
of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon.
Mrs.
Phil
K
r
u
m
returned
to
her
they can occupy It.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brltton and
Roger Hale is spending this week
home
after
spending
a
while
in
Hausermans saw two deer going
three children of Lansing were
In Lansing with relatives.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids with Mrs. Harold across the field south of where they
Bargewell.
live Tuesday morning. They were
Phone 9106
Lowell, Mich.
The hen that cackles loudest Glenn Sayles.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H a r t e r and eolng towards the woods on the
' often lays the smallest egg.
Mrs. F. W. Welch of Grand Rap; Ids spent last Wednesday evening family spent Sunday attending the Loomls farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale of Calewith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Church of God campmeeting at St.
donia spent a few days with his
Louis,
Mlchv
Ernest Althaus.
children and Mrs. Emma Roush of I S U-235 H I T L E R ' S
sister, Mrs. Dell Purdy. We a r e
SECRET WEAPON?
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Ehrlick and two sorry Mra Purdy does not gain a s
Hastings were visitors a t Willi
Mrs. P. J. Flnels spent last week
SEELEY
CORNERS
in Ionia with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin children of Gwosso were Sunday fast as h e r friends would like.
Mishler's Wednesday.
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
No, U-235 Is not a submarine. It's
i Flnels, caring for her granddaugh- guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shaw were
Williamson.
jter, Nancy Beth.
in Grand Rapids Monday looking Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras were
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller at-, oust As an explosive, a few pounds
' Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White were Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Zwemer and for a new car to replace the one In Flint for the week-end where
tended the Ionia fair Wednesday could rock the earth. As a fuel. It
Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. family spent from Wednesday un-jwhich was wrecked last week,
they attended a picnic of the office afternoon.
could run a battleship for years!
til
Friday
of
last
week
with
rel-i
Miss
Viola
Hanson
of
EauClaire
White's mother. Mrs. E. A. Hayforce of the Fire Ins. Co.
Forest Slater and family of lonla
It's said that Hitler's scientists
atives in Holland.
j18
is visiting her aunt,
a u n t Mrs. Robert
Kooert
ward of Saranac.
Miss Nellie Tiggleman of Grand and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer have discovered a practical method
Beebe.
Mrs.
Lucy
Duell
of
Morse
Lake
Rapids
spent
the
week-end
with
her
We have been picking u p good second-hand
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn.
of Campau Lake were Sunday of producing this substance. But
Nearly everyone of the comMr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn and was a Saturday caller of Mrs. John munity attended the fair eome time sister. Mrs. Fred Houseman.
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. have they? Read Arthur Bartlett's
books for cash all s u m m e r . Owing to small
Layer.
.Mrs.
Nettie
Ellis
of
Alto
Lester
Anionldee
attended
a
soli
| Mrs. Lodi Shear spent Sunday aftElmer Shaffer.
story of this amazing "weapon." I t
during the week.
was a Sunday caller.
conservation meeting In Montpel- Mrs. Wm. Porrltt and children appears exclusively In This Week,
ernoon in Dutton.
profits and heavy losses o n discontinued
Mrs. Albert Hauserman and Har- ler, Ind. last Thursday.
and Mrs. Alden Porrltt and daugh- the magazine with next Sunday's
Mr. and Mrs. Grlo P a t t e r s o n and old visited her sister, Mrs. Earl
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer and
Mrs. Libbie Cole and Mrs. Lucy ters, who spent the past week at Detroit News.
texts, we m u s t have cash for every book. We
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson of children of Muskegon were Sunday Vosburg near Ada Monday afterCole called on Mrs. Johnson at the Silver Lake near Hart, returned
On sale at Christiansen's or
Grand Rapids spent last Wednes- visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L. H noon.
j u s t handle t h e m for accommodation t o t h e
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred home Friday night.
phone for delivery.
adv
Webster and family.
day at Morse Lake.
Mrs. Jennie Pardee called on Mr.
Dalstra of Morse Lake.
schools and n o t for profit. To avoid delay
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
Beaumont
Mrs. Margaret Dennis and H a r r y
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and and Mrs. Dell Godfrey of Freeport
Sexton of Grand Rapids spent sev- and Harry, Jr., of Detroit were SatDAVIS LAKE
and inconvenience to t h e teachers and pupils
children of Hastings and Mr. and Friday afternoon. Mr. Godfrey is
urday
night
and
Sunday
guests
of
eral days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. William Schrader
Mrs. J o h n Vincent and children of very poorly.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Gable.
alike, arrange your budget now to be in poMiss Marion Smelker of NorthMrs. B. L. Charles.
Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs.
!
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Spencer and J o h n Peterle of Saranac and
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and Lawton Cole and daughtere were vllle viuted from Wednesday until
sition to buy t h e books needed when school
daughter of Belding spent the Charles Peterle attended the funer- son were Sunday guests of Mr. and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, C.'Friday evening with her parents,
week-end and Monday with Mr. and al of their sister, Mrs. F r a n k Hart- aara.
Mrs. Ward
v> aru Stewart.
oicwnt u
.Cole Sunday. The occasion was to,Mr. and Mrs. Orve Smelker.
opens.
man In Durand, III., Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curley and'honor the birthdays of Claude Cole Vincent Kelly and wife were SunMrs. W. E. Spencer.
day dinner guests at the Harold
daughter of Lansing spent the'and Madylon Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn, Dorothy J a c k Cook of Grand Rapids arI Little Helen Gail Aldrlch of W. Yoder home and supper guests were
week-end
with
Mrs.
Kate
Curley
land Charles of East Lansing were rived at the home of his grandparI Lowell spent Monday and Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of Grand
Sunday callers a t the G. J . Yeiter ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lee, and son.
I of last week with her grandparents, Rapids.
Wm.
Jackson
and
daughter
of
School B o o k s and School S u p p l i e s
Tuesday to spend the remainder of
'and Mrs. C. H. Horn homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy atMr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds.
Leroy
spent
Thursday
and
Friday
the week.
tended the wedding of Dr. George
Darrell
Burras
Is
spending
this
Mrs.
Chas.
Smith
of
Morse
Lake,
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Lind.
SOS E. Main
Lowell, Mich.
Kelly and Virginia VanEss of GladMr. and Mrs. E. G. Nash drove
Miss Virginia Smith and friend of
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Hulzlnga, week at Sage Lake.
iLansing were Saturday afternoon to Spring Lake last Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader atMrs. Lester Antonldes was honor-' win on Saturday, the 17th.
Mrs. Elmer Shaffer visited her 1
1
visit Miss F e r n Joseph at her cot- tended the lonla Fair Thursday. ed a t a birthday party Sunday a t
callers at the G. J. Yeiter home.
sister, Mrs. Paul K a u f f m a n of
tage there. Miss Joseph Is a niece
Dr. and
Mrs. G. D. Houghton the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lena Luz has returned to of Mrs. Nash.
Pleasant Valley Thursday.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mc- Mrs. Guy Monks of West Lowell.
her home a f t e r spending two
Mrs. Jennie Pardee visited last
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snyder of Thursday a t the Alden Porrltt
weeks visiting relatives and friends Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hulllnger of Gowan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and Schoolcraft and Alex Robertson of
in Stanton, lonla and other places. Royal Oak were recent visitors of
home.
Store your periHhable food la
V
their cousin. Rev. and Mrs. David [Tom Forward were Sunday dinner Pontlac spent the week-end at the. Mrs. Lynn Nash, son Edwin, wife
one of our refrigerated lockMrs. John Lalley and sister, Mrs. F. Warner. Mr. Hulllnger ie a retir- [guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dan- Sherman Reynolds home.
and Mary Eleanor of Clarksville
era—and take your supplies
P. F. Ronan of Grand Rapids, are
iiels
of
Carlton
Center.
Mrs.
Menno
Baker
and
Miss
Jened newspaper editor.
were Sunday forenoon callers of
aa you need them — safely
spending this week with Dr. and
nie Richards left Saturday fori Mrs. Jennie Pardee.
f r o w n , ready to serve!
Mrs. G. J. Thomas of North Branch. M. N. Henry attended a banquet
Rochester,
Minn,
where
Mrs.
Baker
Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of Lowell and
at the Hotel Olds In Lansing Tues- News From Grand Rapids will enter the Mayo Clinic for obMrs. Dora Fuller of S t Louis, Mo.,
Mrs. Jennie Pardee were Sunday
day evening honoring the past.and
Of Former Bowne Folks servation and t r e a t m e n t
who has been visiting her mother,
afternoon callers at the home of
present members of t h e Michigan
Clara
M.
Brandebury
Mrs. Helen Reynolds is visiting Irvln and Glen Stahl of Campbell.
Mrs. E m m a Johnson, and uncle,
Pharmaceutical Board.
her daughter, Mrs. Lois Tidd of
John Taylor, returned to h e r home
Congratulations to Sydney McMrs. Deborah Davis of Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller of Lowell.
Naughton and Mrs. Carrie Ntlllns,
Sunday.
Scripture Readings
Refrigerated Food Locker*
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson and who were recently married.
City spent the week-end w.th her Prospect S t were Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coats of sister, Mrs. Mary Ransford. They guests of Burt Klme and family. sons of We^t Branch spent Friday
Mt. 26,41-"Watch and pray, that ye enter
Mrs. Clara King was a Friday
Phone 2M-F8
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. B. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George Ford took his nieces. night with Mr. and Mrs. Seymour lafternoon caller of Mrs. Robert
G. White of Lansing were weeknot i n t o temptation.*'
Sarah Bannan and Corrinne Howk. Hesche.
Lewis Jones of Segwun.
Newton of Hastings.
end guests of Postmaster and Mrs.
to Holland laet Friday and the
Roy Fuller of Hastings is spendLu. 18, l- < 4 Men ought always t o pray, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock of
F. J . Hosley.
girls enjoyed the day on the beach. ing the week with his grandparents,
near ionla, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baktr
not to f a i n t . "
Mrs. Wm. Mishler, her daughter Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole.
Philip Davenport and sons, Henry
of
Lmla
a
n
d
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
E.
and Clyde, Barney Crevellng, Bill
and Norma Yoder of Bowne visited
Mr, and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
Jas. 5, lS- 4 , Pray one for a n o t h e r . "
Bowen and Fred enjoyed a picnic
Lonnee and son Raymond attended dinner at Fallasburg P a r k Sunday. a t the Mishler-Martin home Friday. and children attended a picnic on
Mrs.
John
Mishler
visited
her
the
ball
game
In
Detroit
Saturday
Secret Prayer-family prayer-public prayer.
Sunday at Blue Lake. Those pre| Mrs. Bruce Krum and two chil- nephew. Rev. Ronald Hoffman and sent were Wm. Bunker and his desand also visited the roo.
dren, who have been visiting In family of Banner S t Sunday.
cendants.
Your eyesight Is priceless. Ar- Lowell and surrounding towns for
Mrs. Ella Bannan of Lowell was Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell spent
range for a thorough eyesight exthe past three weeks, returned to the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edwin the week-end with his parents, Mr.
amination by Dr. P a u l Stamsen,
I their home In Houston, Tex.. Fri- Pottruff, Friday.
and Mrs. Ray Cornell at Charlevoix.
optometrist since 1902, a t Kent
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Collins re- Mrs. Will Abbott of Lansing spent
Jewelry Store any Satin-day.
c6tf day.
turned home Saturday evening from Sat. until Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Meengs and
Robert Stocking of Chicago is
from a ten days' visit in Pennsyl- her sister, Mrs. S. T. Seeley.
daughter,
Rosalyn
of
Flint,
Mr.
and
spending two weeks with the Walvania, where they spent much of
Mrs. George Fleming and sons
Mrs.
Dick
Fyfe
of
Carson
City
and
R. WARLAND, Minister.
ter J. Kropf family. Carol and Walthe time with Lewis' mother a t
of Chicago and Mrs. John Schwab
ter who have been visiting In Chi- J e a n and Dixie Travis of lonla Lancaster and also visited Philaand daughter Alma and son Jackie,
cago, returned home last Wednes- were recent visitors a t the W. J . delphia and other places. They
Morse home.
made the t r i p with their house of Rockford called on their aunt
day.
and uncle, Mr. and Mra S. T. See|
Among those f r o m Lowell who trailer.
Mrs. M. Eickhoff, Mrs. Anna Ryley Thursday afternoon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Howk
o
f
j
were
In
Ellwood,
Ind.,
to
hear
the
der, Mrs. J . Kropf and son Tony
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee of
Kalamazoo
visited
her
sister,
Mrs.
acceptance
speech
of
Wendell
L.
were Sunday callers of Mrs. Fannie
West Lowell and their guest, Mrs.
E.
Pottruff,
Sunday
afternoon.
Wlllkle
were
Miss
Florence
BorgerSmelker of near Middlevlllo. They
J . S. Brandebury and wife with Will Abbott called on Mr. and Mrs.
found h e r much improved a f t e r a son, Mrs. N. E. Borgerson and
Mrs.
Arlee Brandebury, son War- S. T. Seeley Friday evening.
Roger McMahon.
recent illness.
ren and friend, Joe Potter, meterMr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Forward
Card of Thanks
Sir. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
ed to lonla Monday. Mr. Brandeattended funeral services for Fred and daughter of Deland, Fla., were bury helped the boys launch their I wish to thank my neighbors and
Klenk of Alplne-tp. Monday after- Friday evening dinner guests at the boat loaded with tent and provisions friends and the Snow L. A. S. for
noon. Mr. Klenk passed away Fri- R. L Forward home. Mr. and Mrs. In Grand River at the lonla f a i r the many gifts of fruit and flowers,
day afternoon and waa an uncle of Amos 'Petersen of Grand Rapids grounds. The boys are taking a boat ,etc. and the kindnesses shown me
were Tuesday callers.
Mr. Davenport.
trip back to the city hy way of the during my recent weeks of Illness.
Mrs. Alice M. Reynolds
Flying stamps given with every river. Mr. and Mrs. Brandebury pl5
Victor Peckham and two sons,
c l 5 and Mrs. Arlee Brandebury called
who have been visiting here for the 25c purchase a t Runclman's
on Walter Glbeon and wife of Lowpast few weeks, returned to their
Mr. a n d Mrs. E a r l Kropf. Mr. and
SOUTH BOWNE
home In Pittsburgh, (Pa., on Fri- Mrs. Ralph Klste of Belding and ell on their way home.
Mra. Jennie Pardee
day. Mrs. H. A. P e c k h a m returned Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Heeter of ValBadeye: "Does you mean to Imply
with them for a short viait.
paraiso, Ind., spent Sunday with
Dr. Elliott and wife of Hastings
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White, Supt. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Huffman and dat I Is a thief?"
Amos: "Well. If I was a chicken and Mr. and Mrs. Alford Custer atand Mrs. W. W. Gumser and son other relatives a t Shepardsvllle.
and seen you hanging around, I sure tended the ball game In Detroit
spent t h e week-end In Elwood, Ind.,
Mrs. Carrie Rogers was brought would roost high, brother! I eure last Thursday.
where they heard Wendell L. WIUICECREAM
COFFEE
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blough and
kle's acceptance address, and In De- to her home here Saturday after would!"
rllCL
' V ORANGEADE
baby of Freeport were Sunday
troit where they attended the ball nearly eight weeks In a Grand
Rapids hospital. S h e will have to
guests of their grandparents, Mr.
game.
wear a cast for some time yet, owand Mrs. J e r r y Blough. Will GlasMr. and Mrs. Earl Henderson en- ing to hip injury suffered in a fall.
gow Bid family of Grand Rapids
Bring a basket dinner, the family, end plen for e dey
Joyed a vacation in northern Michwere nfternoon callers. Other visPaul
McCarty
of
Los
Angeles,
of fun. Good progrem. Bell geme—Leke Odesse ve.
igan last week with friends from
itors through the week were
Calif.,
who
Is
visiting
a
t
the
M.
N.
Kalamazoo. Manistee, Glen Lake,
To Have Your Furnace
Charlie Baker and wife, Mrs. Roy
Cerson City. Veried entertainment.
Henry
home
here,
took
a
trip
Charlevoix, Mackinac Island, PetosBlough and daughter Dorothy and
key and Houghton Lake were some through Northern Michigan last
SEE Y O U R N I A R I S T t U I C K D I A L i R 8 I P T . 7
CLEANED and REPAIRED baby.
Over 6000 Attended Last Year's Event!
week, visiting a t Mackinac Island
of the places visited.
Mrs. Harold Yoder and Norma
and through the Upper Peninsula.
and Mrs. Will Mishler and daughMr. and Mrs. Fred W a l t e r s of De- Mr. McCarty was a t one time a
See
ter Gwendolyn were In Grand
troit spent the week-end with Mr. vaudeville headllner, has been
S p o n s o r e d by
Rapids Friday.
and Mrs. H a r r y W a l t e r s and family. around the world twice, spent two
Mrs. Maude VanHulzen of Grand
Sunday visitors were Mrs. Eva W a l - winters in Honolulu and played all
Rapids was a Wednesday night
ters of Belding, Miss Marguerite the large cities In the United States
guest of Estella Rosier.
Plumbing, Heating
Wattera and Roy Chfpman of but had never been farther north
Mrs. Anna Thayler and daughter
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. In his home state of Michigan than
CARSON CITY, SIICHIOAN
aad Sheet Metal Wark .
Donna, and son Nerval of CampRay .Elliott and daughter P a t t y of Greenville so the northern vacation
bell, Mrs. Wood row Knowlea and
trip waa quite a treat for him.
. Ionia.

M DAIRYLANDI

Now is the Time

Plan to Attend School at Lowell

EXPljKIHNCTl)
A dessert easy to make and wonderful to eat is a big bowl of peach
halves filled with almond flavored
whipped cream and < wered w i t h
toasted cocoanut Serve with little
cakes.

is Com-

LOWELL CENTER
a i J W

Are Positively Csth to Everyone!

mtvapTmcwKM

lr. C. T. Paikbirsi

Service

THREE
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$3.95

Weekly Scrapbook

FELIX H: H.

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

VERGENNES CENTER

The Roth

L O W E L L L E D G E R , LOWELL, MICHIOAN,

SOARD OF EDUCATION

Dairylaid Co-operative Creamery

R A Y COVERT
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Webster Chevrolet S i b 508
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Weekly News Review

Ada News

LOCAL MERCHANTS SPONSOR
F R E E FLYING LESSONS
Mm R. J. Maxson
Mm Baall R. Vreeland
(Continued from page 6)
Local merchants are lining up
We Remove
with the Flying League of America
Dear Readers;
(Mm Fred PatUton)
|
Laurance Anderson has completI'm actually sitting by the fire as ed his school work In Grand Rapids offering stamps with purchases and
(Mra. Hattie R. Fitch)
thereby entitling the holder to free
I write this. In fact, there have and Is home at present.
flying lessons at tho Grand Rapids
been
eo
few
mornings
this
summer
N
A
M
E
S
Tnwniend Plctui**
Alio lx>c«lii
that I haven't had fire to make It Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn were In airport, or at any other airport in
the state.
Ada Locals
Free vUual educational plciurea Mrs. Bertha Miller and daughter
warm enough to bathe the baby that Hastings on business Tuesday.
news
explaining the Townsend plan will Theressn and Mrs. Claude Lorlng of
Mrs. John Andrews of St. Johns we haven't taken down our stove Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair The plan, inaugurated several
be shown en the streets of Alto on near Caledonia were Monday dinner
spent the week-end In Ada visiting at all thlij year. And we'll probably of Alto called at the Sllcox-Vree- months ago, has spread over the
state and to other states. The purSaturday night.
Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roa- C. George Bernard Shaw, British her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. be attending the fair In coats. Such Innd home Friday.
Mm. Ella Flynn Is spending a few chaser Is given stamps with purw-ather for Augurt!
Come and see the pictures. All enburg.
playwright and vegetarian, is laugh- and Mm. Tom Morris.
Phone Collect
T
Invited.
| be following enjoyed a picnic at ing at meatless rations. "I cannot Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Furner, Mr. Tberesa Rollins Is convalescing days with her niece. Mm. Joseph chases of designated amounts and
Corrlgan and family.
when a book of 400 stamps Is filled
{Bertha Brock Park Wednesday eve- hope that we will become a notion ol and Mm. Chan Ward, Mr. and Mm. from a recent tonsllectomy.
Prompt Service
the holder of the book Is entitled to
Alto Club Min-Ung Postponed , n , n » a n d ^tended the Ionia Fair Bernard Shaws," he said, "that Roy Richardson and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roth enter- Miss Hazel Flynn becamc the one
free flying lessor..
tained one evening last week with bride of Ben Flarlty of Battle
I afterwards. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cur- would be too much to hope for."
Cliff
Courtrlght
of
Grand
Rapids
a.dinner in honor or Mr. and Mrs. Creek this Monday morning at St. For further Information and for
On account of the Flower Show tla. Lawrence and Frances Dowling
home Monday after spendPatrick's church. Congratulations the names of the dealers see the
to be held at Alto Orange Hall Sat- of N. Mancheoter, Ind.. Mr. and Mrs. C. Berber! Hoover is backing the returned
ing the past five days visiting Earle McKinnle and daughter Mary
advertisement on another page of
urday, Aug. Slst, In the afternoon will Falrchlld and Raymond. Mr. movement to feed Belgium and polnU of Interest on a motor trip of Oak Park, HI., who have been and best wishes.
visiting relatives in Michigan.
Claire and Jerald Anderson. this Issue.
and -jvenlng, the regular meeting and Mrs. Chas. Smith and Carol France, if the English will lift the In the Upper Peninsula.
Miles O'Harrow and sons, Darl Joseph Flynn, Harold Vreeland and
of the Alto Garden Club, which was and Prlscllla. Mr. and Mrs. Basil embargo.
to be held at Mrs. Arch Wood's, Hayward and Cleone, Jean Godfrey, C. Rear Admiral Robert L. Ghorm- Among those from Ada attending and Keith, were recent visitors of Michael McGlhn returned home this Doctor (after examining patient):
Monday night from their eaMern I don't like the looks of your husTelephone Ionia 400
McCords, hae been postponed In- Dorothy Scott, Alvah Peet and Har- ley expects to have a reserved seat the annual picnic party given for the Roths.
employees of Kent County Road Threshers have been busy In our trip and report a very fine time. band, Mra. Brown.
deflnltely. Each committee making old Adslt.
for the British invasion. On spenessary purchases for the Flower Miss Kathleen Gephart returned cial orders of the President, he was Commission and their families held neighborhood the past two weeks. They visited the World's Fair, Mra. Brown: Neither do I, Doctor,
laet Thursday at Johnson Park, Floyd and Evelyn Foster were In, Washington, D. C., Niagara Falls but he's good to the children.
Show, please hand bills to our home Saturday after a two weeks
Grandville, were Mr. and Mrs. WalSecy.-Treas., Mrs. Florence Rich-vacation at the World s Fair. Wash- sent to London as an observer, the ter C. Afton, Mrs. Clark Nelllst and Grand Raplde on business Monday. and many other places of Interest.
ardson. Everyone, members or not, ington. D. C. and other placi a of In- highest ranking ofllcer ever to hold cousin, Orvles Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dallor and daughter' Mr. and M m B. R. Vreeland and Truthfulness Is a corner-stone in
this position in peacetime.
Frances of Washington, D. C., were Mrs. Margaret Sllcox were Sunday character, and If it be not firmly
are Invited to bring flowers to our terests.
Mm Martin Ossewaarde, Mr. and
Flower Show.
| Mr. and Mrs. Frank PatUson and Q. Manuel Quezon, president of the Mra. James McCormlck and sons, recent callers at the Philip Sch- dinner guests at the Davis home in laid in youth, there will ever after
Mrs. Chas. Demlng was first Alto Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean and daughter Philippines, was voted virtual dic- Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Whaley and neider home. Mrs. C. Whorley of 1 Hastings.
be a weak spot In the foundation.
Rapids spent Wednesday Mr. Harry Firestone has returned —Jefferaon Davis.
Garden Club member to turn In her Dorothy of Grand Rapids visited the tator powers by the national assenv Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward, Grand
with
Vivian.
from his school work In Ann Arbor
$1.50 for 10 tickets to Flower Show.'former's brother, Fred Pattleon bly. He has control over wages, Mr. and Mns. Robert Ward and
W. G. Merrlman and grand- and he and Mrs. Firestone are on a "A man's worth to society Is meaEach member Is requested to oell 5 and wife Thursday evening,
fanning, industry, profits, transpor- children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles sonMrs.
Kenneth are visiting In Detroit. vacation visiting relatives In north- sured by what he does when he
or 10 tickets and hand money to our! Mary VanOosten, who spent the tation. rents and prices.
Nelllst, Mm Robert Morris and It was Kenneth's flmt train ride. ern Michigan.
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs. Law-|last ten days with Cleone Hayward,
I doesn't have to do anything."
Dorothy
and
Mr.
and
Mrt.
Herman
He will return in two weeks, but his
rence Richardson, so money will be returned to Greenville Thursday, C Lady Byng, widow of the one- Snell and children.
grandmother
will
remain
for
an
Intime
British
field
marshol,
arrived
available to pay Flower Show ex- Mary was In Lansing Tuesday and
Charlotte Fitch Is spending two definite stay.
penses. If you haven't your tickets Wednesday taking the State Board In the United States as a refugee. Of weeks In Grand Rapids with Mr. Mrs. Hattie Matternlck and Jean
the
value
of
German
bombing
she
please call for same of Mrs. Fred [examination for beauticians.
and Mrs. Tim Kline.
spent Monday afternoon with Marie
Pattlson or Mrs. H. D. Smith.
1 Fred and George Roasch of Keene said: "It was a bit wearying."
Mrs. Tom Morris and Homer Merrlman and family.
an
Alto merchants will donate first,' d Loy*' McCarty of Lowell were
Morris wore called to St. Johns last Mm. George Tobias Is visiting
second and third prizes for e a c h ' ^ ' l e r s Saturday at the Frank FairThursday to attend funeral ser- her sister, Mrr. Levi Rouse at MorEXTRA FRFSH AND A
section at the Alto Flower show, j child home.
Fugitive
vices for their friend. John Mehney, rlce. Mlfa Bemlce Rouse Is spendI Floyd and Walter Bergy and their
MIRACLE
who met death through an accident ing the week with Flonle Tobias.
Wedding Solemnized
families were Sunday dinner guests
on hta farm at St. Johns.
V
All) E !
My
sister
and
her
hubby,
Mr.
and
.of Mrs. Elma Bergy- of Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and Mm
Ralph Gllmore, brought
The marriage of Mrs. Caroline Dorothy Alexsnder of Lowe'.I Is
ions and nephew, Billy Hendricks, Mother back to Lowell Sunday.
Nelllns of Grand Rapids and Mr.'vjgitjng Connie Smith.
enjoyed a picnic party with Mr. Betty, Bertha and I with Daddy M..
Sidney McNaughton of Grandl Ronald Watts and Pauline Monand Mrs. James McCormlck and Jack and David attended church at
Ledge was t>olemni2ed Saturday aft-|;ague spent several days last week
KROGERS
' COUNTRY CLUI
sons at the McCormlck home on Lowell to hear Rev. Harris, after
emoon at 6 o'clock at the home of; with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler and
Sunday. They had planned to pic- which the Gllmores and Jesmps
VACUUM PACKED COFFEE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton J attended the Ionia Fair.
IVAPOR ATID
nic at one of the county parks, joined us here for a chicken dinner
with Rev. F. E. Chamberlain of the Cleone Haj-ward, Virginia and CarNOW
but due to the rain stayed at home In honor of RussellV birthday
Alto
Methodist
Church
officiating.
I
ol
Smith
attended
the
graduating
TU*- -• attired• '
and had their picnic party just the which was Monday.
The bride was ^becomingly
exercises, for the nurses of St
same.
School will start September 3rd.
in a blue bell blue lace gown and Mary's hospital in Grand Rapids
Billle Hendricks of Eaet Lansing The kiddles can hardly wait. This
they were unattended. The home Sunday afternoon. Harriett Grote,
Is
spending
a
week
with
his
uncle
week all roads lead to the 4-H Fair.
Tkclis^att U t s i . . . Mp ar rtgalv
was prettily dccorated with a pro- a former Alto girl, was one of the
and a u n t Mr. and Mrr. Boyd AnderAs ever.
g r W . . . Vscsns packed ts M i fsi
fusion of glhdloll and other garden graduates.
fresksess!
Rosalie.
flowers.
S0
Don Kendall of Grand Rapids
Sundav afternoon callers of Mr.
filARANTEEO ! Like it or brlsg back
After congratulations. Mrs. Mac- spent Sunday at the Gephart home.
(3 •mall caaa 10c)
and Mm". Orvles Kellogg were Mm.
p t FKE asy
Naughton served a delicious wed- Fisk Gephart of Kalamazoo was
Contains mon of tk* rickar
Georgia Cook of Cascade and Mr.
Starih wbsft ai* wttft M * water
•Her kraai wa stfl, rtgartfest tf
ding dinner. Guests present were home over the week-end.
iaaradiaats... aad roe sam
and Mm. John Krum of McCords.
m
m
H
.
Easy
ta
Mgast
EAST
CALEDONIA
prin.
Mr. and Mm Clarence Carr and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng were
t c to 4c a loot
Mr. and Mm. Jamee Furner enMm 8. VanNamee
little grandson of Grand Rapids Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tertained with a dinner party on
Miss Josephine Salisbury and Mrs. Clyde Demlng and family of GratFriday evening and their guesta
Ralph Huntington who assijted tan.
MAXWELL
HOUSE 2 £ 45c B U T T E R
m i c k i g a h maid
were Miss Virginia Friar and Jim Patricia Hlllen spent the week-;
CoOaa
roll
" 57c
with the serving and Mrs. F. E. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark were Mon
Chrfetensen and Barbara Friar and end with relatlvea in Grand Rapids. I
Chamberlain arranged the flowers. day evening dinner guests of Mr.
Sterling Barber, all of Grand Rap- Miss Maude Herron of S t Johns}
spent the past week with Mr. and
For the present they will live on and Mrs. Floyd Clark of Kalamazoo,
ids.
HILLS BROS.
2 £ 47C | « L L 6 c H " m " F l U B 2 ^
19c
the groom's farm near Grand the occasion being Floyd's birthday.
Charlotte Chaffee and friend, Mrs. S. VanNamee.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner of
Mr.
and
Mm
Whitbeck
of
WhiteLedge. Their many friends and
Beatrice McKeon of Grand Rapids,
BEECH-HUT COFFEE t 26c
COCKTAIL
10c
neighbors extend congratulations. Lowell were Sunday guesis of Mr.
Wesley Chaffee and Dayton Reeves hall spent Wednesday and Thursand Mm. Ted Scott and family and
attended the Ionia Fair Friday day with Mr. and Mm. J . C. Procall called on the latter's aunt. Mm.
tor.
Library News
evening.
Charles Buttrick of Cascade. She
FREHCH COFFEE 2 ^ . 37c P O T T E D M E A T " ? ? « ' 3 10c
Miss Rose Swanson of Grand
Mr.
and
Mm.
George
Chaffee
New books are available at the I has been confined to her bed six
were among those attending the Rapids spent part of last week with |
Alto Library. We wish to thank Mrs. weeks with sciatic rheumatism. We
All Ezsaptiaa Ckickaa. Muakroom aad Tomato
Ionia Fair this pact week from Ada. Miss Vivian Proctor.
Mack Watson and Mm. Perry Da- all hope for a better report soon.
Mr. and M m Orvles Kellogg mo- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton
Patricia Wynn-ff illiams, little
mouth for magazines and Mm. Mr. and Mm. Joseph Nelson of
CAMPBELL'S S O U P S
3 - 2 5 c
spent Thursday afternoon in HastClaud Sllcox and Mrs. Fred Pattlson West 'Palm Beach. Fla., and Mm. rrfugre from London—a fugi- tored to Grand Rapids Sunday aft- ings.
ernoon to visit Mm. Judd Canfleld.
HOT^DATED
3 £
3 9 c
for old rags sold to Alto Otrage Max McLaughlin of Grand Rapids tive from on aerial hlitzkreif—
Mm. Willard Kulper and Darlene Geo. Bruton accompanied Mr. and i
K R A F T MACARONI IINNER 3
2 5 c
which they use for waste. These w e r e Sunday guests at the Swift is pictured as she arrived in hew
and Jim and Mrc-. Cecil Wing and Mm. Clare Gleas to the Ball game
proceeds were donated to Alto 11- Winegar home.
Flam.
Sugar*3
In
Detroit
Sunday.
OONUTS
brary fund. Any othem having mag-1
Mm. George Milliu? and York, en route for Chicago, sons of Grandville spent the past Mr. and Mra. George Skidmore of
^
'0c H E I N Z S O U P S S
azines to dispose of please leave on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gregor of Elk- uhcrc she and her sister wiU week at Grand Haven beach.
SHIS 2 o—> 2 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kulper and Alto spent Thursday afternoon
the Charles Foote porch and ^
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Henry stay with friends until the war
raps or waste at Alto Garage or at Rather of Lowell were Thursday is over. She seemed a hit bash- Dnrlcr.e and Jim are leaving on with Mr. and Mm. S. VanNamee.
Thursday for Fontar.a, K a n , to\ Mr. and Mm. H. E. Sprague of!
Mna
Ievening
•««««"» dinner guests' of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Paulson's.
ful as the cameraman pleads for spend a week with Mm Kulper's jGrand Rapids visited at S. Van- 1
K 0 0 L CIURETTES C a r t e $ 1 . 2 0
Mrs. Bert Sydnam and all had a a "big smile*
jNamee's Monday.
sister. Mm. R. C. Keitel.
Alto Locals
basket dinner Friday at Fallasburg
Among those from Ada who at- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton visited
Park.
[TOMATOES ^
t-DVfc
tended the lonla Fair thk? past week Mr. and Mrs. Anson Schlefla in
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's subject Mm. Val Johnson of Detroit
BUILDING
PLANES:
and
BEST FLOUR
w*
were Mr. and Mm. Willard Marks, Lelghton Sunday.
for next Sunday'# sermon at Metho- Mrs. Leo Bryant and daughter
Mr. and Mm. W. C. Afton and son.
dlst Church at 10 a. m.: "The Beau-'xrlene were Friday afternoon call- Speed Up
C U m E U ' S K"1 4 "
25<
tiful ShenheMShepherd
tifnl
' f r g of Mrs. John Linton and Mm.
U. S. arsenals and navy yards Mr. and Mm. Robert Morris and CHAIN STORES HELP MOVE
• - n r a t a t CmM - Titty
Exciting home and buggy days in Geo. Yaeger.
Dorothy. Mr. and Mm. Shirley
wont
on 24-hour schedule as con- Ward. Mr. and Mm. Martin Osse- GROWERS' SUBPLUS STOCKS
Alto again. Fred Hall south of Alto, Mm. Jane Howard of Miami. Fla.,
PORK
&
BEARS 3
25c
65c
drove the "grey mare and top bug- entertained in honor of Edward tracts tor arms, ammunitions and waarde and Mr. and Mrs. James Formation of a three-man cherry i
ships
began
to
pour
out
of
the
office
Furner.
gy" to Alto with his cucumber pick- Winegar and wife of Florida at the
stabilization committee, consisting!
les Saturday. After unloading and cascade Country Club Thursday. of the national defense commission. Mr. and Mm. Willard Mark? and of Red Tart cherry growers from'
a m c R E KIT
before he could get in the buggy, Edward and wife arc visiting his Many industiial plants, bidding on Jack and Jean motored to McBain Michigan. Wisconsin, and New
Ball
the sorter started, frightening the brother. Swift and wife of Alto, and thousands of articles needed to equip Saturday to visit Mr. and Mm. Rus- York, to promote wider distribution^
and train an army, also were given sell Marks and Mre. Bertha Smith, of this year's cherry crop, was the
horse, which raced around the they were among the 24 guests.
M A S O N J A R S S I 5 5 c S T 6 5 c
block and through main srtreet Mr. and Wrs. Fred Pattison ac- orders amounting to billions of dol- also Carlton Marks and family at highlight of a recent meeting ln|
Lake City.
twice, hitting 5 cam, finally headed companied Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mey- lars.
Buffalo of growers, processors, and
Miss Edith Stukkie is assisting representatives of the organized
into Frank Kline's barn, damaging er and son to Big Star Lake Sunday
CIDER V I N E G A R
8T1EVGTH £ £ 1 3 c
Mort Lampert, postmaster at Ada, food chains.
his auto slightly. The grey mare and spent the day with Mr. and Mm. Bottleneck
^ ^
,
—^
MI . mtia Mrs.
s
u
i
t
i
n
g
her
duties
in
the
post
would have been good competition Frank Pattison. All enjoyed a fine
The meeting threw into high gear
Production of vitally needed air,0#
office on Monday.
*
for Ionia races and caused plenty fiah dinner.
j oaa
- 39c O A T M E A L C O O K I E S
- 10c
the marketing mechanism of the! IKR060 SHOtTEBDKS
planes still is the headache of all
Human
bones
supposedly
those
cherry growers, by providing an or-;
of excitement.
Mr. and Mrs. William Falrchlld concerned. William Knudsen, proof
an
Indian
were
unearthed
Wedganixatlon through which they i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson en- and Raymond were Sunday dinner duction chief of the NDC, said AmerCRISCO or SPR* s - 4 7 c C A R N A T I O N M I L K
3 r
2 0 c
joyed the Road Commission picnic guests of Mr. and Mm. Leslie Adslt ican factories now are prepared to nesday morning by a Kent County cjuld cooperate with the processors
Road
crew
on
the
Ada-Cascade
At
the
Involv
o—it»
at the lovely Johnson Park Thurs- of Clarksville. and in the afternoon turn out planes at the rate of 10.800
and distributors to move crops efroad
near
the
grade
crossing.
John
day.
'iclently into consumption, prevent-i
they all attended the graduation of
Mr. and Mm. Will Cosgrlff of the nurse** from S t Marys Hospital a year and by next January will Paas is foreman for the crew. Ing the annual accumulation of burC R E A M
C H E E S E
have
speeded
up
to
the
rate
of
18.000
Deputies
Jarvis.
VanKoevering
and
ra
S'CAR
1 *
Lowell called on Mr. and Mm. Wm. at St. Andrews church in Grand
densome carryovers of canned cher-;
a year.
Jay H. Klont and Csroner Paul W. ry stocks.
C. Anderson Friday evening.
Rapids.
But immediately foDowing this an- Bloxeom went to the scene. Leg
MAS0H JAR T 0 l 7 * » 17c B R O O M S
«roiDr, w m . m a i
2 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Colby spent Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Stauffer and
the week-end with the former's Carrol Ann of Caledonia called on nouncement came the depressing and foot bones were dug up but the
Roosevelt's Timt Clock
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Esther Harris Sunday after- news from War Secretary Stimson upper part of the skeleton frame ;
CERTt
I k
Krog«r's Delicious
lies outside a form placed for conCloTor V a l l e y
Near the front door in the resiMrs. Jack Paul of Atlanta.
noon. Mrs. Harris had a telephone that although congress had appro- pfructlng a catch basin. The road
A few of the Alto women are do- installed recently, No. 731.
priated money for 4.000 fighting j t the curve was filled in about dence part of the White House hangs
ing Red Cross Sewing.
Messrs. and Mesdames John Lin- planes, contracts had been let for fifteen years ago but the bones a'board with pegs in it, to check in
SWEETHEART
Miss Lydla Gulnter of near Mld- ton. George Yaeger and Roger Mc- only 33 of them.
and out all members of the housewere found outside the old road bed
dleville and Mm. Aaron Finkbeiner Mahon and children were Sunday
bold.
It
is
described
by
Drew
Pearj
And national guardsmen on ma- and approximately four feet under
l a w flues 5 £ 2 5 c
of Caledonia called on Mrs. Ray guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant
son and Robert Allen as similar to!
neuvers at the Canadian border are the surface.
Linton Wednesday.
at their cottage at Clifford Lake.
the board used on ships in the navy,
R i ch G o l d
,
John Livingston and Mrs. Doris, All enjoyed a wonderful fish break- without equipment Trucks are used
and is the latest navy touch in the
as make-believe heivy tanks, sta
a
n
d
C
h
o
c
o
l
a
t
*
1
|
Peet spent Sunday at the Living-' fact and a chicken dinner.
CAMPAU LAKE
SWEETREART <wr 4 » « I S c
household of the man whose friends
ston cottage at Holland. Jay Living- Mrs. B. R. Sydnam and sister, tion wagons simulate light tanks,
M m E. R. Hard
call him "skipper." The board has
ston of St. Louis, Mo., also joined Mrs. May Shanks spent several logs are passed off cs cannon, and
UFEBIOY SOAP S ^
17c
two columns of cards, 24 in all, each
the family Sunday.
days last week, guests of the form- gas pipes have signs informing those j M r . and Mrs. Maynard Harig and card bearing a name. Opposite
Michigan - U. S. Mo. 1
Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger i r e er's daughter. Miss Mildred Syd- to whom it may concern that "this
family spent Sunday with Mr. and each name is a peg, which is
nicely settled in the yard of their nam. Mrs. Sydnam returned Wed- is an anti-tank gun."
TBRSO
SOAP
U
—
M
c
Mm. Wilbur Harig of North Dorr.
plugged into the "out" hole or the;
parente. Mr. and Mrs. John Linton. nesday evening, but M m Shanks
Stimson said businessmen wan tea Mr. and Mra. Harley Dobson call- •in" hole, as the person leaves or
They have a very fine modern new remained for a longer visit
to know, before they undertook con ed on Mr. and Mm. Peter Pitsch arrives.
STEEL W H L PARS
k
house trailer.
Dr. and Mrs. H. Dudley Smith tracts, how they would be taxed, as Thursday afternoon.
One feature about the board is I
Grace Hale of Alaska called on spent the week-end In Cheboygan
Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Grand
CUMALERE
Mm. Earl Colby Friday while Mr. and Petoskey and also visited Trav- well as assurance of tax credits for Rapids spent Monday with Mr. and that nowhere does it carry the name
2 k SUNKIST O R A N G E S C ^ ! S A
19c
the cost of plant expansion. Stimof
fee
President
or
Mrs.
Roosevelt
and Mrs. George Sanborn and erse City.
Mm.
Wallace
Myers
and
family.
Mm. Emma Moffit called at the Mm. Elmer Dlntaman spent a son said a company which under- Miss Ruby Cooper spent several Yet there is a card for each—a
AVALOR MATCHES I w . I k
GRAPEFRUIT
3 - 19c
Pattiaon home. Mrs Moffit spent couple of days with Mm. Russell took building of new factories for de- days last week with relatives in blank card. Every time the Presifense
orders
was
taking
an
abnormal
the night and Saturday.
dent leaves the house, a peg is i
Carr In Lansing last week and Mm.
Grand Rapids.
Jeanne Matternlck of Mome Lake Can- and Mm. Dintaman also visited risk because the plants might turn Oriole girls, remember the house moved opposite a certain blank
1ac
spent Sunday with Mabel and Marie Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng in De- out useless in case of "a sudden party at the home of your monitor card, known only to aides. The
^
CRAPES
— JSygyS
2 ^ 15c
Watson.
troit. and returned to her home cession of the emergency."
Monday evening.
— same for Mrs. Roosevelt
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn. Mrs. Monday night.
Mra. Mabel Vandervries of Grand
Only if all the rooms are occuOn the QT
p » t
Mary Sprague and son Hughle of Connie Smith
M K M C A N C&ERY
3 £ £ 10c
Rapids spent from Tuesday until pied. which does not often happen,
— attended the
vaac Topsy
a
Inside dope is that some airplane Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. ate all 24 cards "active." In the i
Battle Creek were Sunday "supper Turvy Circus at Floyd Flynn's yard
guesta of Mr. and Mm. Frank Kline, last Tuesday, p. m. given by the companies are not waiting lor con Curtis.
case of Mm. Roosevelt, the peg 1
Bob Haynor visited the lonla F a i r Bowne Center children. Side shows. gres* to make up its mind about Sunday dinner guests at the Sam
%M9m
I w Iht's Ftake
"out" more often than "in."
Saturday and spent the week-end pink lemonade etc. were 1 cent each, taxes. Planes are being produced Snyder home were Mra. John Campwith relatives near Trufant.
They had a large and appreciative and put on the shell When con- bell of Alto, Mra. Oliver Kraft and
Mr. and Mm. Harold Behler and crowd, even some older folks en- gress passes the tax legislation, Mr. and M m Carroll Kraft and son
Graai i a i d y sf n a m
son Dale of Plymouth spent from joyed the circus.
planes will be available at once. of Dutton
FAMCT
STEWOfC
Mra. Roy Wilson Is spending a During the celebration of the 100th
Wednesday until Saturday at the Mr. and Mm. Chas. Deming left
few days with her mother. M m F. anniversary of the postage stamp,
Watta' home and Lloyd Behler from s Tuesday night to spend the rest of
Parish of Allendale.
collectors heard much talk about its
S t Louis, Jack Behler and George!the week with relatives at Boyne MISCELLANY:
S — 2k
Montague of Grand Rapids were City.
Mr. and Mra. Will Dsvis of father, Sir Rowland Hill, but little
Touring
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mre. about its grandfather, Jacob PerSunday dinner gueats at the Watts'i Mr. and Mm. Claud Sllcox, Mr.
t ?
7k
home.
and Mra. Valda Chatcrdon and C. Mrs. Alice Cornelius of Glen Ed. Davis of Alto enjoyed a chicken kins.
Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayward and family, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fergu- Head, N. Y., parked her car on a supper with Reed Cooper and fam- Without him, the penny postage
Mr. and Mrs. James Green and son and family, Mr. and Mm. Sey- hill and went shopping. Hie car ily Sunday night.
stamp would not have been possible
|SCRATti PEER
$1.71
children met some Barry County mour Hesche and family, Mr. and was missing when she returned. So Mr. and Mm. Burt Neimeyer and to produce economically.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Ernest
Hurd
enjoyed
friends at a picnic dinner at Gun Mrs. Frank Cummlngs and family she walked down to the police stat^BI-tl
a motor trip to Holland, Saugatuck, Prbbtbly about 1810, Perkins disLake Sunday. Miss Frances Dow- and Wm. Bunker spent Sunday at
ling of North Manchester, Ind., Blue Lake with Mr. and Mm. Elmo tion at the foot of the street to report Douglas, Lake Michigan, Allegan. covered feat steel could be softened
was an over night guest of Cleone Dygert and family, who are epend I t She found: A wall of the police Fennvllle, Martin and many small a f d hardened. Being a steel enI G R M H K ' W S R t L T $2.23
Hayward Wednesday.
smashed in. furniture villages Sunday. A hamburg fry graver and a printer of currency
ing two week® at the Frank Cum- station
was enjoyed on the banks of Kala- lor the Massachusetts government,
Mrs. Florence Pappert took 10, mlngs cottage.
wrecked,
a
stove
overturned,
and,
|ie*BAiRYFEEB
$1.29
little girls to Fallasburg Park on 1 Mr. and Mm. Frank Tyler of halfway up to the chiefs desk, he- maaoo river, a few miles out of it occurred to him feat one steel
Allegan.
engraving could be transferred to a
Wednesday evening and all had a Bellalre are visiting at the Owen automobile.
Mm. Joe Hlnkson of Grand Rap- steel plate in any number desired.
fine picnic supper.
Ellis home. Mr. Tyler's brother
ids spent the week-end at Koty He went to England in 1818 to comThe Swift Winegar bungalow, Merton is also visiting here.
Kottage as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. pete lor a currency prilling conta Bm
formerly Arby Wood's, has been
F. L. Curtis.
Card of Thanks
painted and redecorated and is
tract
and
when
fee
Penny
Black
Guests the past week at the Hurd
| looking fine.
Primitive Methods home were: Thursday evening, Mr was conceived, his firm of Perkins, H
We wish to thank our relatives,
Mra. John Linton spent several friends and neighbors for their
OW* 7 9 C . O K m i m
and Mrs. Howard Seeley and girls Bacon and Petch was ready with
Nssd N *
days fishing with her sister-in-law, floral offerings and kind assistance
the machinery to bring it into the
of
Caacade;
Wednesday
dinner
B*
Mrs. Lee Bryant of Grand Rapids during the illness and death of our
guesta, Mrs. Ray Lock and Grand- worldBy the Piece
at the latter's cottage at Clifford husband and father, also the minSE d k p l a t ^
pa Lock of Alaska and Mm. Fred
Perkins was born at Newburyport.
Lake. While there they called on isters and musicians who officiated
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash
July IB, 1760, and died to
Mr. and Mra. George Yaeger at in the services.
of Newaygo were overnight guests London JnHr SO. 1840.
Sanford, Mich.
Friday.
Mm. Roxie Ellis and family
Mr. and Mra. Glen Kermene and
The Netherlands East Indies paid
mother Mra. Cora Kermene of near Folks who never do any more
Evidence that Michigan once had
$10,000,000 for American proit
Middleville spent Sunday evening than they get paid for never get
many more than its present 5,000
last year.
with Mrs. Cora Vanderlip and paid for any more than they do.
lakes remains in old lake aites that
ADVERITSE HERE!!
grandson Billy.
are now marl beds, peat bogs, muck MlcMfan's Great Lakes flafaeriesi
—Elbert Hubbard.
•
J); ^
jware
' beliewBd inexhaustible.

{~ALTO~DEPARTMENT !
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Dead Horses
and Cattle

Valley
Chemieal Compaiy

KROGER

MILK
6 s: 3 5 c

2 £ 43c

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE

COFFEE CAKE

12c

•I'i's PILLSBURY

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR ^
COUHTRY CLUB FLOUR

MARBLE
CAKE

PEANUT
BUTTER
2

POTATOES

m i m ?

73c

i

aad

WANTADSi

Be S i i e !

Gerald E. Rollins

Automatic
Heat CoRtrol

REE

SALE!

with oftry pRijio

MMTC
I HUT cwnoi

ST ATE

NOTHING IN THIS ENTIRE AD OVER 5c

OIL HEATROLA

"^-^•-"^PRE-SEASOM SALE
'"'AUGUST 17th to
SEPTEMBER 7th

[U MIS-DYKE

Winter is getting nearer. Be one
PULLETS FOR SALE —Choice'
of the many wise people who are
PHONE 4 4
Tom Barron Strain White Legtaking advantage of our sensa- horns from day-old to 16 weeks;
heavy breeds. C. L. Pattertional Pre-Season Sale offer. By also
son. 2 4 miles east of Saranac. FOR SALE —Wooden silo, 10x30.^
ordering a beautiful work-saving,
Phone 3263.
clltf
Inquire Harry VanDykc farm, Hi
heat-making Estate Oil Heatrola HORSES AND COWS—Wanted $6 mile west H mile north of 1
Clarksville.
cl5-St
to $18.00. dead stock $1.00. Write
NOW you get a regular $ 1 4 . 5 0
Roy Cooper, R. R. 2. Rockford. LOST—Pair men's glasses, gold I
Automatic Heat Control absoMich., or phone 1WF13.
clO.tf
bows, on East Maln-st. or vicinity j
lutely FREE. Hurry! Hurry! Sale
of Peck's Hill. Reward. Finder'
DIVORCED—Opportunity
for
renotify Otto Wlsner, 411 Jamespositivelv ends September 7th.
liable young couple to assume ave., Lowell phone 264-F3.
pl5

GEE'S
HARDWARE
Phone 9
jwell

Mich.

account and continue payments
on 3-room outfit nearly new fur- SELL-You can sell anything with
niture. Cost over $347. Write Im- Ledger wants ads.
tf
mediately, Mr. Victor Larson.
2128 Division Ave., South. Grand
Rapids. Mich.
cl4-3t

2 for l

Now Is The Time
rpboMered chairs
Davenports, rebuilt, recovered

S4.50 to $6.00

We Have a Date
With Your
CAR

$18.00 up

Beds with new mattresses...

I6.75

Chair*, repaired, reflalshed.

S5
«*0

Dining tables

We've taken "a sbiae" to
jour car—and weU give It a
ablne with our fine SlmonIzing. You d o n t let your
clothes look grimy; your oar
la just aa much of a reflection on your neatness. Drive
in this morning—drive bome
a dean, gleaming car this
afternoon.

Dieaeers. Commodea, Sideboards, kitchen cabinet*
aad tabka, also complete line of chrtblag aad sboea.

19c

Visit us y o u r next t r i p t o t o w n !

S. A. STORE
ta

sw.

Rice, Fancy Blue Rose
IVIb.

Graad Rapids, Mich.

HeiaTeuMStitiM
WILLIAM HEDI
Lowell
Phone 9114
ol4-St

Tire

tibc

RED BEAMS

1 lb. can 4c

Brown Sugar

1 lb. bag oc

2 ^ lb. pkg. 5c

Matches, Strike-A-Lite

box 3c

Pet or Carnation Milk

small can 4c

Wax Paper

40-ft. roll 5c
small pkg. 5c

Kool Ade, all flavors

pkg. 5c

Hominy, fancy pack

can 5c

Toothpicks, full count

5 c

COTTAGE
CHEESE
RICH — CREAMY

lb. 5c

pkg. 4 ' ^

Cake Topping, assorted

$6.55

each

CALIFORNIA PRUNES, Packed in Mb. boxes

O. K. Soap, square bar
Regular Size Bottle

S^&Mxl7
Tire and take

Dog Food. Snappy

Popped Wheat

4.75-5.00x19

Tire aid lube

QUARTS OR PINTS

can 3 l-3c
full 1 lb. pkg. 5c

Sal Soda, Arm Hammer

2 tires, 2 takes . . $11.95 |

$7.95

each S'tc

Jell-O, all flavors

can 5c

Swift's 'i-tb. pkg.

pkg. 3'te

5c

pkg. 4 l-3c

Clinton Desserts, all flavors

lb. 5 c

SPREAD
CHEESE

pkg. 5c

Swift's Pork-Beans
Knox Jell, 6 flavors

2 tires, 2 tabes . . $15.90

pkg. 5c

6.00x18

|l
Tire aad tabe

Sure Cure for Surface Fires

$5.98

lb. 5c

MARSHMALLOW COOKIES, 1/2 lb. 5c

REGENT TIRES are GUARANTEED in writing to give
, IS MOS. SATISFACTORY
SfcRVICE.
4.40-4.50x21

Potted Meat, Armour's
Popcorn, Yellow

TIRE SALE

TO SHOP WHERE MONEY
GOES FARTHER

$8.68

f iiiMb.

Peppermint and

bag

lb. 5c

^ tires, 2 tabes . . $1735
Sardines, Oil or Mustard
TIGER C H I E F

can 5c
pkg. 4c

EGGS

each I'/ic

Lg. Grade A

Crackerjack, prizes

Battery

Oranges, California 288 size
FTLLOOUNT

Guaranteed for 2 years

$5.95

CHICKENS ^ 1 8 c

Sunkist Lemons, 300 size

each 2c

Cabbage, hard heads

lb. I'/ic

Green Peppers

each 2V2e

Cucumbers, large fancy

Exchange, Two gala. Oil Free

Mch V4C

,

each 2 /ic

394UTE BATTERY

BEEF POT ROAST
- 19c
SLICED BACON - » « ' - 19c

Guaranteed for S months

$2.49 exchange

* 23c

Bob Focht
Aatbarnced Dealer

>"23c

Gamble Stores

HADDOCK RLLETS * 19c

KROGER 1

NICKEL

G I A N T

E20fl3£.10c

SLAB BACON

KENT

Lowell Market Report

APPLES " S S T 1 0 - 2 5 c

HERRUD'S VEAL LOAF

Mrs. Spenor John ion

Rev. and Mre. Chas. Deardorf and
daughter Mrs. Lawrence Deardorf
and children of Ohio spent last
week with their son and brother Orville Deardorf and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kauffman atf
tended the Kauffman reunion in
Illinois Saturday, returning home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zerbe and
children called on Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl Sunday afternoon.
HHI
• 1
The Weaver reunion will be held
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
I ^ E N T COUNTY. Fur traders op- tural county, ranking high In cattlc
Mrs. Chas. Wleland.
FOUND—Bunch of keys. Inquire
erated in the Grand River Val- and dairying, potatoes and muck
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Vandecar
of
of Frank Stephens, Lowell. cl5
le
for generations before the crops, peaches, apples, grapes,
Lake
Odessa
were
Sunday
dinner,
y
Corrected August 22, 1940
settlers
came. In 1790 a Scotch beans, alfalfa, and hothouse vegeguests of Mr. and Mrs. Spenor JohnFOR RENT—Furnished apartment,
trader
named
McKenzle was lo- tables and greenstuffs. Grand Rap.62
Wheat,
bu..
$
aon. Evelyn Johnson returned home
elcctrlc ttove and refrigerator,
cated
at
Grand
Rapids. A Baptist Ids, long the furniture capital of
.40
Rye,
bu
with them to spend the week.
automatic hot water, private
Indian
mitBlon,
established
In 1823, America. Is also becoming an auto.60
Corn,
bu
bath. Inquire Smith Elcctrlc or
Francis Miller of Holland spent
Foiled
valiantly
but
with
little
suc- motive center; It Is also one of the
1.00
Buckwheat,
cwt
call 185.
cl5tf
Sunday with his mother Mrs. Elton
state's foremost oil and fruit-marcess
to
civilize
the
local
red
man.
1.00
Barley,
cwt
Insure with CITIZENS'
Church and family.
LNT ADV. RATES—38o FOB U W O R M OR LE88, I F OVER IS
FOR RENT—Store building now Oats, bu
.25 Mrs. Rachel Stahl, son Arthur and Modern settlement of the county keting centers, and the metropolis
)RD8, ADD lo PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR BOc, FOUR
occuplcd by M. D. Hoyt. Avail- Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
1.60 Keith Erb spent Sunday with Mr. dates from the early 1830's. al- of Dutch influence and culture in
CEKS FOR 11.00. I F ORDERED BY MAIL. PLEASE ENCLOSE
1.55 and Mrs. George Francisco of Mose- though a separate county govern-j Michigan and America. Lowell,
able In about three weeks. See Corn Meal, cwt
IN OR STAMPS.
ment was not set up until 1836. The Rockford, Grandville and Sparta
M. E Simpson, Lowell Phone 7®. Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 1.65 iy
1.48 Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Stahl and Mr. county was named for Chancellor are among the thriving smaller
oU, Shelled Corn, cwt
Krnt, famous nineteenth-century business and retail centers of the
1.20
Bran. cwt..
and Mrs. John Mishler and Ervin
R SALE—Several articles of FOR S A L E - 1935 Pontlac, 2 new
PEACHES—Rochesters and Sun- Middlings, cwt
1.40 spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jurist. Kent Is a banner agrlcul- county.
tires,
radio,
heater,
new
seat
covPhona
es-Fs
I
n
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
ouiehold furniture. Including exglos, will be ripe first of week. Flour, bbl
5.80
enslon dining room table and ers, good finish. $210 cash. LowKropf'fl Orchards, located 7 miles Pea Beans, cwt
2.35 Milton Miehler.
ell
phone
73-F12
or
call
at
Gorhairs, long living room table,
north of Lowell and 1 mile west Light Red Beans, cwt
4.00 Chas. Wleland entertained his Ledger want ads bring result®.
don
Frost's
at
Moseley
after
6:00
cl5 tf
oldlng cot and other small pieces,
of Moseley. Phone 73-F5.
pl5 Dark Red Beans, cwt
5.50 Sunday School class of the Brethren
p.
m.
el5
nqulre O. E. Bowman, 818 RlverI
2.25 church Sunday with a picnic dinner. Serve chicken hash In biscuit
Light
Cranberry
Beans,
cwt..
FOR S A L E Ide Dr., Lowell.
pl5-2t
2.25 Mrs. J. E. Boyd, Ruth Ann andj
Wd guarantf*
r W
FOR SALE-Almost new large | FOR SALE —Good heavy work 1939 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
^ "e'im T
.
32 Donald Jce of Detroit are spendingi', r Bkl". e y.^
th
horse,
cheap.
Frank
Allerdlng.
Wool,
lb
1939 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
three
weeks
vacation
with
her
psr-1
P
'
^
g
^
j
h
e
e
.
e
«nd
put
I
R SALE—Whippet coupe. In good stock tank; also 3-llght electric
lk
28
Butter, lb
to ifltlify you
cheeie
1937 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. Butterfat, lb
ondltlon, Just the car for the floor lamp, both In perfect con- first house north of US-18 on
"nd<r bro,,"
^ me,,*d
^29 e nts Mr and Mrs Earl Starbard of iTry
pl5 1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
It
youngster to drive to school, sell dition and reironable. Mrs. Jes- Clarksville road.
.'.'.'
.*!.'"
.18-.201
Logan.
Eggs. dor.
i v h o t i w*
ac.r trade. Also Walker fox hound sie Helms, Vergennes Road, two! P O R
Heatrola, In good con- 1937 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
6.95,
Hog.. live. cwt..
SALE
Jobs
For
1.500
nipples, right age to start this fall, miles west of Foxes Comers. c l 5 ' dltlon.
1936
Chryiiler
"6"
DeLuxe
Coupe.
(25.00 cash. 208 North St..
cept your order
Hogs, dressed, cwt
. 11.25j An Innocent heart Is a brittle
rhoa. Morris, Ada. Mich. Phone
1936 Ford V8 Bus. Coupe.
Beef, live, lb
..04-.15|thing and one false vow can break It is estimated that 1.500 Jobe will ( i|
pl5 1932 Ford V8 Sedan.
•41.
PW, INCREASE MILEAGE of work I Lowell.
lor printing.
be provided by the $1,500,000 build- |
.•10--22|lt.—Lytton.
iroet by wearing Wolverine Shell
a x L E ^ u n b ^ m circulating Gould's Garage. Dodge & Ply- Beef, dressed, lb
oe-.u
| Ing program soon to be launched at{ J
Chickens, lb....
Horaehldes.
The
extra
wear
cuts!
Charles
Dawson,
3*4
h
e
a
t
e
r
mouth
Sales,
Phone
269.
cl5!
LNTED TO BUY—Silo, either of I
To become acquainted with a Camp Custer, near Battle Creek. A |
rood or cement stone. See Er- the cost amazingly, yet they re miles west of Grand Trunk depot.
"Everyone
Is
the
son
of
his
own
truth
we must first have disbelieved total of 334 buildings are to be con-|
USED
CAR
BARGAINS—
pl5
comfortable
as
tncccacina.
$2.22
lest Roth, Route one. Clarksville.1I
1940 Chevrolet Special Deluxe work.
It. and disputed against it.—Novalis. structed.
'
plS up. Coons.
WANTED — Straw and manure.
Sport Sedan, demonstrator.
Wm. W. Fltrslmmons. 125 South 1939 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Se-1 —
Division Ave., Lowell.
pl5
dan. radio, heater and all dual
equipment
FOR SALE!—9 pigs, 7 weeks old. 1935 Ford V8 Deluxe Sedan, radio
Lloyd Dennle, ',4 mile west of
and heater.
G. T. depot.
pl5 1936 Dodge Deluxe Town Sedan,
perfect condition.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 sows
and 12 pigs, 8 wka. old, for heifer Webster Chevrolet Sale*, Glenn
Webster, Prop. Phone 298.
calves. Oscar Moore, 5 miles
Lowell.
cl5
north of Lowell on M-66. Phone
95-F2.
plS USED TRACTORS—2 F12 McCormlck-Deerlng Farmall tractors.
HOMES WANTED—One Bull Dog.
Percy J. Read A Sone, Phone 227.
one Toy Shepherd, Males. I H yrs.
Lowell.
cl5 i
old. Have always been around
children—excellent pets. Dogs are
Ilcenaed. Have double dog house,
steel po-ts and wire runway. Two
END OF SEASON
leather leashes, two wire chains
and collars. Five pounds dog food
U S E D CAR
flea powder and worm capsules.
H J . Rlttenger, 417 Spring S t ,
CLEARANCE
Lowell, Michigan.
pl5
Coat* ia, «s lalaphwiB
1988 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan
Older your baauUfal
WANTED—All kinds of acetylene 19S8 Ford V8 Deluxe Fordor
Estate Oil Haatrola dor.
LET'S GO TO VAN'S—The fireworks have started. Van's Famous 5c Sale (or less) is now under way for one
welding at Clark'a blacksmith 1937 Packard 6 Sedan
o H o r o d j R r i R g BRT
shop. Ed. Clark. Alto. Phone 641. 1937 Dodge Sedan
solid week of price smashing: bargains. Cash in on the greatest savings in months—the lowly nickel has come
<T?»e time la limllad)!
cl5 1937 Chevrolet Sedan
19*7 Ford Tudor
into its own again. In fact, 2c and 3c or 4c will buy a good many of these sale items. Come in for your share
ATTENTION 4-H MEMBERS—Get
1936 Ford Tudor
deposit—pay nothlaa
your show halters at the Kerekes 19S4 Bulrk Sedan
of amazing bargains. It will be at least six months before Van's again holds another of these famous nickel
more nntil Fall, whea
Harnes? Shop. Our price is right. 1934 Ford Deluxe Coupe
yov beeia easy *
One mile east of Lowell on M-21. 19« Ford Coupe
sales.
pl2-4t
EAST TERMS
FOR SALE—Summer apples. DuchControl abeolntaly FREE
ess,
Red
Astrachan
and
Yellow
Dutch Tissue, wrapped
roll S'/ic
when your Eatata Oil
Frank Daniels, Lowell.
Haatrola ia iaslallad.
THE TIME IS GETTING SHORT. Harvest
Phone #53.
dStf
Soft Drinks, 9 flavors
each 5c

15^19c

CHICKENS

LOGAN

May Want What You Don't
Try a LEDGER WANT AD.

HARRIS CREEK

MINCED HAM, Chyiik - Grade I, Vz-lb. 5c

;gular blood
3 p i HOUNDS
thbi odd kfO^'ng machine
ballt" by forest lire
of oooaerratlon
aa balld their oqalpmeal
which smothws graaj.

poised at strategic stations in the forest fire danger
sone. for swift suppression of fires before heavier
equipment becomes necessary. Like the department's
rig that drills shallow wells in a few minutes and
the plows that clear fire lines in a single operation,
the "boosters" have brought inquiries from such
far plaoss as Argentina aad Australia.

S T After Cuslomro
S-

% lb. 5c

/x lb. 5c

Salt Pork, chunk

Vj lb. 5c

Vx lb. 5c

Fresh Side Pork

Vi lb. 5c

Bacon Squares

'/i lb. 5c

Vx lb. 5c

Pork Liver, by piece

l

Chunk Bacon, fancy
Beef Hearts, 3 lbs. to 5 lbs
Pork Hearts, fancy

- 15c

Luncheon Meat, 4 kinds

Pickled Pigs Feet, cooked

ft

lb. 5c
Vi lb. 5c

ft

lb. 5c

VAN'S Super-Market
220 W. Main St.

Our Want

Pig Hocks, meaty

LOWELL

I
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W E E K L Y NEWS ANALYSIS

—NO. BOSTON
By F a r n h a m F. Dudgeon SO. KEENE
Mra. Ed. Potter

1,000 Nazi Bombing Planes Launch
'History's Greatest Mass Air Raid';
Aliens in U. S. Start Registration;
Aircraft 'Bottleneck' Slows Defense

I

I i

I

THE LOWELL LEDGER, IX)WELL, MICHIGAN,

Willkie Speech
Of Acceptance
Thrills Natiot,

PUBLIC NOTICES

Most everyone In our neighborhood attended the lonla Fair, oome
going several times.
Leo Hoover and family are stayN O T I C E O F .MORT (I A (IK S A L E
ing at the Theo Bailey homo while
Default* h a v i n g been made (and such
they are in New York.
defaults hav ng contlmied (or more than
Callers of the Leo Hoovers Sunninety d«ys) In the conditions of a certain
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
day were Mr. and Mra Aloyslus
mortgase made by Dsnnls M. M i e n s ana
For Genrntl Primary Election, Tnent
Jennie Mleras, his wife, of the City of
Hoover and daughter of Ionia, Geo.
Grand Raplda. Kent County, Michigan, to Kept. 10, ISM.
and Catherine Hoover. The latter Eepubliran Candidate for
Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor( E D I T O R ' S NOTE—When opinion! a r e e x p r e n e d In t h e i e column*, they
To the Qualified Elector! of the Toreturned
to
hla
work
at
Pontlac.
poration organised under the laws of the
are t h o s e ot the n e w t a n a l y s t and not n e c e i s a r l l y of thli n e w s p a p e r . )
ship of Caacade, Kent County, Michlga
United
States of America, dated November
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sower and
President Outlines PolNoUce Is hereby given that in c o n f o m
( H e l e a i e d by Weitern N e w s p a p e r Union. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
20. 1B33, and recorded In the o f f i c e of
Charlotte and Rose Marie of Mt.
with Uie "Michigan Election Law," I.
the Register of Deeds (or Kent County.
undersigned
Township Clerk, will, upon
icies Before Vast AudiPleasant were Sunday dinner
Mlchlgin, on November »3. 1933. In Liber
day except Sunday and a legal holiday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currier and Mrs. Paul Hilton spent Thursda,
him,
we
shall
beat
him
on
our
own
i
AddiUonal signs that the campaign Bernard, Sr., and Junior had a re- achieve by Itself. It also depend* terms, In our own American way." dedication. I herewith dedicate my- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shook attend- with friends in Grand Rapids,
self with all my heart, with all my ed the lonla Fair Thursday.
Mra. Paul Huffman accompari
on what some other country does.
was warming up came when Will- union at Townsend Park Sunday.
A Doctrine of Growth.
mind, and with all my soul to mak- Mr. and Mra. Dan Havlland of led her sitter to Grand Rapids Uu
kie suggested the Hatch act be There were 50 present at the Ver- It Is neither practical, nor desirable,
Thursday afternoon.
DISMISSAL—WPA Commissioner amended so that the President "and gennes Methodist church last Sun- to adopt a foreign program commitFor our home policy Mr. Wlllkle ing this naUon strong.
Grand Rapids, Clarence Schondle- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter at
F. C. Harrington announced 429 members of his family" would de- day. Everyone enjoyed the sermon ting the United States to future ac- proposes to follow a doctrine of in"But
I
say
this,
too.
In
the
purmeyer
and
Emma
Jane
Friable
callwork reliefers who refused to sign clare their complete financial hold- delivered by Rev. Harris. Rev. Rat- tion under unknown circumstancer creased production, of increased suit of that goal I shall not lead you ed at the Colin Campbell home on companied their brother Ed war]
to Green Lake Sunday evening.
affidavits that they were not mem- ings on entering the White House cllffe will be back next Sunday.
"The best that we can do la to growth, Instead of the New Deal down the easy road. If I am chosen Sunday.
John Clark, Jr., and Leslie Hoa
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell spent
bers of the Nazi Bund or Commu- and when they leave.
"doctrine
of
division,"
and
said;
Mrs.
Louie
Luneke
and
son
and
the
leader
of
this
democracy
ai
I
d
. _... .
.
.
— s p e n t Sunday afternoon with Ket
Saturday evening with Mr. and decide what principle shall guide us.
nist party have been discharged.
Roger
and
Keith
Luneke
of
Grand
Jneth
Yeiter.
"We are not asked to make more am now of the Republican party, I
"For me, that principle can be
Asked about the proposal Presi- Mrs. Robert Blackford of Grand
CHRISTENING — For the new dent Roosevelt replied since enter- Rapids.
for ourselves. We are asked to di- shall lead you down the road of sac- Rapids spent Friday evening at the
•imply defined:
navy aircraft carrier, soon to be ing public service he was much
vide among ourselves that which we rifice and of service to your country. the Vern Lorlng home.
Send your aews to the Ledgei
Mre. Hermance and some old
"In the foreign policy of the
launched. President Roosevelt has poorer—and wiser.
already have. The New Deal docschoolmates had a reunion at Sec"What I am saying is a far harshUnited States, as in its domestic
selected Bon Homme Richard, name
trine does not seek risk. It seeks er thing than I should like to say in
policy, I would do everything to
"We are all poorer since 1928," tion-Line Lake Sunday.
of the fiagship of John Paul Jones, shot back Willkie.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and son
safety. Let us call It the "I pass" this speech of acceptance—o far
defend American democracy
father of the United States navy.
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker
doctrine. The New Deal dealt i t harsher thing than I would have
and I would refrain from doing
and
son
Louis
and
Mrs.
Mary
Leyand refused to make any more bets said had the Old World not been
NEW JOB—James A. Farley, re- E T I Q U E T T E :
anything that would Injure It.
da of Grand Rapids" visited the
signed as postmaster general, will
"We muat not permit our emo- on the American future.
swept by war during the past year.
Rosedale
Memorial
cemetery
near
become head of the Coca Cola Ex- Bermuda Protocol
tions—our
sympathies
or
hatreds—
I
am saying to you that we cannot
^
"Why,
that
is
exactly
the
course
Grand Rapids Sunday. They also
port company. The former DemoThe duke and duchess of Windsor visited the oil welk> west of Grand to move us from that fixed prin- France followed to her destruction! rebuild our American democracy
cratic national chairman will not de- arrived in Bermuda, en route to the Rapids.
ciple."
Like ths Blum government in without hardship, without sacrifice,
vote his full time to the New York former king's new Job, governor of
Agalr. the crowd let out a deafen- France, so has our government -HI- even without suffering. I am proMr. and Mns. Leon Aldrlch of
Yankees, although he still may head
the Bahamas. Social precedent was Lake Odessa visited Mr. and Mra. ing cheer. It was an exciting mo- come entangled In unfruitful polit- posing that course to you as a candia syndicate to purchase the ball
Roye Ford Sunday.
ment A nation was waiting anx- ical adventures. As in France, so date for election by you."
set by the wives of the highest
team.
Miss Mary Wittenbach left for iously to hear Mr. Willkie's views here, we have beard talk of class
When the speaker finished, the
placed
matrons
on
the
island.
Mrs.
IDEA — When Sen. Burton K.
Sheridan Saturday night to visit on foreign relations. The enthusi- distinctions and of economic groups crowd went wild with enthusiasm.
Wheeler (D., Mont.) suggested a na- Hastings Brooke, sister of MaJ. Gen. her friend. Miss Ann McNaughton. astic response of the crowd reflected preying upon other groups.
Hats went up in the air and shouts
tional referendum on the matter of Denis Kirwan Brooke, the governor,
a nation thrilled.
"As for me, I want to say nere of "Hurrah for Willkie" came from
conscription, be had all of Washing- and Lady Kennedy-Purvis, curtsied NOTICE, LEDGEB BEADEBS
National Defense.
and now that there it no hate In my many thousands. They left the
ton stumped. Experts agreed there to the duke. The duchess got a Friends of The Ledger and Alto
From foreign policy Willkie turned heart, and that there will be none great meeting repeating to each
was no way to carry out such an friendly nod, no curtsy.
Solo having business in the Pro- to national defense of which be saU! in my campaign. It is my belief other the words "Willkie—the Hope
bate Court of Kent County will In part:
idea.
that there is no hate in the hearts of America."
confer a favor on the publisher by
requesting the court to order proB. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY bate notices published In this Everyone is a moon and has a dark
Ward and R. B. Patterson at the
Phone 47
Ward home, Shagbark. near CasGRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE paper. The Court will be glad to side which he never shows to anyWEST KEENE
cade. last Sunday. 80 were present
comply with the request when body—Mark Twain.
Mra. F. A Daniels
J . A. MacRONELL, M. D.
— OPEN —
made.
from Grand Rapids. Ada and Beldi
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday
Phone l i e
ing.
Respectfully,
from
2
to
8
p.
m.
Negonoe Block, Lowell
^ VJP'BP
WHAT? UO
Mrs. T. C. Jonnaon of ZephyrR.
G.
Jefferies,
Publisher.
Will Shores of Nunda. N. Y., died
AUDIE E. POST, Librarian
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. m.
hills, Fla., is spending thla week at the home of hie cousin, Arthur
Office Phone 38
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels. Shores, last Wednesday night. The
Mra. Iva Sherman of Alto is vis- body was returned to the home in
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
iting Mra. Minnie Pinckney several Nunda for services and burial.
VETERINARIAN
House S6
Office 80
01
OSTEOPATHIC
days this week.
Office—US N. Division S t
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williamson
D. H. OATLEY
Physician and Surgeon
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Plnkney,
Phone 52
Lowell. Mich.
were Thursday evening callera of
General Practice
Dentiat
Mra. Marlon Pinknay and Rose- Mra Frank Danlela.
n
a
r
y
Roth
vialted
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur Shores will enterSpecial Attention to Bectal
l^hlllp Hull in Battle Creek Satur- tain the Jolly Community Club in
WHEN ThIS
Diseases
R O O M ttt-FS
Office nt-Ft
F. E. WHITE
day, attended the Cascades festival September, the 18th, at 2:00 p. m.
(Prepared and equipped to treat
DENTIST
H A P P E N S , P H O N E US
H. P. GOTFREDSEN
in Jackson and drove to Ann Arbor
Mrs. Myrtle Lampkin of Saranac
P i l e s , Prolapse, Flasurei and
I to visit Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth. and Mr. and Mrs. Ickea of SanPhysician A Sorreon
Negoace
Block,
Lowell.
Mich.
a
n
d
W
e
l
l
P
r
i
n
t
S
o
m
e
Fistuil without hospitalization).
| returning Sunday.
dusky, Ohio, were Monday dinner
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Offloss la room formerly occupied 41 Lafayette, SE., Grand Baptds
F o r Y o o I n A H u r r y II
r. and Mrs. Frank Daniels at- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
- ^ 2 OOioe SWOT, Bea. SMlt
br
OfOoe m
Bea. 1M
thfr birthday party of Dell Pinknuy.

AT TH*

Our Best Wishes
to the

i

Registration Notice

4-H
BOYS and GIRLS
May your 6 l h A n n u a l Kent County
Fair be 100% successful and m a y
e a c h of you c o n t i n i i e t o m o v e forward
i n good c i t i z e n s h i p and h o n o r a b l e
a c h i e v e m e n t s , k e e p i n g ever in m i n d
t h e a i m s and principles for w h i c h
4-H s t a n d s .

State Mitial Fire IntiFiflie Company
oi Michigan
702 Church St., Flint, Michigan
H. K. FISK, SecrHnry
W. V. BURRAS. President

Sr."" ^

til
|| »
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II
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s Fun
'• Thrilling

Flying League window sign shown below.
The following merchants, displaying this Flying League
emblem, will give you a Flying League stamp book, together with free flying stamps, with every purchase you
make. When the book is filled. Just take it to the Central
Air Senlce or the Northern Air Senice and you will be
entitled to a FREE FLYING LESSON.

W. A. Roth,
Firnityre
Cirtis-Dyke,
Ford Dealer
Percy J. Read & Sent
Richmond's Cafe
Kroner's
All Hi-Speed Stitien
C. H. Runciman, Feed & Fiel
Ask for FLYING STAMPS
{ivei FREE
by merchants displaying this window sign.
Patronise stores giving Flying League Stamps.

TRY A LEDGER CLASSIFIED AD. THEY BRING RESULTS.

^ ^ 5

LBJTm&OS

town

VeTiS**

fhs WhrtnevvlUe'chu'reh 4
^ ^
Donald Panf o T a a r a
Sunday School at 10:30 at W h l t - i ™ ^ brought Margaret Pant back
w
hem
neyvllle and at 11:00 at Snow.
* t
f°r a
weeks vlalt
This Is a cordial welcome to w , t ; h u e r
expeote to
these services.
make her home with Donald and
"
attend school up there.
Mrs. Myra Dennis of Grand RapADA COMMUNITY REFORMED idg | s gpendlng a few days with Mr.
CHURCH
a n ( i M r 8 . Ed. Bradley and was In
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
Ionia with them one day to see the
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE You arc cordially Invited to wor- fair. They were Sunday callers of
Elmdale, Mich.
ship with us.
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer.
Rev. Gordon E. Truesdeil, Pastor
Worship Service —10:00 a. m.l Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughan spent
last Saturday night with his parMorning worship and sermon by Subject. "Harvest Time."
Worship Service —7:30 p. m. ents.
the pastor at 11:00 o'clock.
Subject, "The Charge to Soldiers." i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwlers and
Church School—10:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. and Hi N. Y.—7:15 Christian Endeavor—8:40 p. m. family of Kalamazoo spent SaturLeader, Henry TIchelaar.
day evening at Ionia Fair. They
p. m.
If you hold your religion lightly left little Carol with her grandma
Evening service of song and seryou are sure to let it slip."
Stauffer for the evening.
mon at 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton held
Rev. and Mrs. Truesdeil will
sing during the morning service.
N.
M'CORDS—E.
CASCADE
^
•Prayer meeting Wedneaday eve"I'C u *
ful poUuck dinner wae aerved on
ning at 8 o'clock.
If you do not attend church elaethe lawn at 1:30. The table covering
Richard Wlndatrom and friends a n d napkins were pictured with
of Grand Rapids called on Eugene boats and little toy boats and sailor
Dahlka and wife Sunday.
men decorated the center of the
Mr. and Mrs. Nick DeJong and table. The occasion was honoring
family and Mrs. Stuart Draper at- Raymond Boynton of Grandville
tended the lonla Fair Thursday.
w h o Joined the Marines last May
Robert Cox of Holland spent the and Is home on a ten day furlough
week-end at home.
from Great Lakes Training Station.
Lir. and Mre. L. Scott and Mr. He expects to be sent to tho coast
and Mra. Eugene Dahlka attended soon.
the lonla Fair Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Johneon re• • •
J. Cox and wife and son called celved word Saturday of a new
on Dr. Messmore in Ada Sunday granddaughter, Nancy Lee, 7V4
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph pound daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Averill, Sr.
Charles Carey who are living on a
Stuart Draper waa in Grand Rap- farm near Detroit. The baby was
Ids Saturday.
born on Friday the sixteenth.
v , , t e d ln
*r''
: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheat and
Grand Rapid, the P " t week.
f a m l l y of W a r < C e n t e r w e r e M o n .
hn
^ .'if'
,i t 0 "
i a t t e " d ' day evening callers of Mr. and Mra.
ed the ahower that waa given for E 2 r a j o h n s o n .
Mre. Corneal VanderStolpe at the „
^
J
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Vender"j
4, j 0 6 9 ' . Betty
an(1 B , U U n Mar
Stoipe in Grand Rapids.
'
>'
*
** and Anna
Mr Andrew HousJman and aon M a e Burke of Detroit apent the
called on Mra. J. Cox and the Clint- w « k - e n d at their cottage,
on Thomaa home Monday.

ACROSS THE
m m
THE WORLD
d

Across the street, in a neighboring state, or around the world . . .
from your own Bell telephone you can reach 21,000,000 other
telephones in thk country and, in normal times, 93% of all the
telephones in the world. It is remarkable enough that you can do
this at all; but even more remarkable is the fact that you can do
it so quickly and so easily . . . with such confidence in the service
, . . and at such little cost.

HMWJ

M I C B n « A N
B E L L
TELKPli ONE
• Bringing to like People of MichUan the AdvantatcM
«/ Me iVHen

aari/Bett

TiUphome

COMPANY

Ann Page

Mrs. Clyde Condon

Mrs. Mike Weeks attended funeral services for her uncle. Mr.
Houserman In Saranac last week
Wednesday.
whore,
wo
would
be
glad
to
have
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrr. Boyd Condon saw
you
come
to
our
services.
You
need
John Claus, Pastor
hundreds of frogs crossing the road
the church and the church needs
evening recently as they were
German preaching at 10 o'clock. you. Comj and get acquainted with one
driving west from Alton church
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
the new pastor and family.
Just across the railroad track. The
You are cordially Invited.
frogs were Jumping south.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Workmen are widening the road
and corner cast of Dick Balrd's.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
S t Mary's—Lowell
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Cor. Washington and Kent
Rev, Fr. Jewell. Pastor
Clyde Condon were Mr and Mrs.
Morning service every Sunday at 7:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. Floyd Condon, Mr. and Mrs. Buck11 o'clock.
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and sermon. ingham, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klste
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
of Belding, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
The reading room Is located In
St. Patrick's—ParnMI
Heeter of Valparaiso, Ind., and Mr.
the church building. It is open to
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
and Mrs. Earl Kropf of Lowell.
the general public from two to four
and Mrs. Fred Blaser ore on
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 7:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. a Mr.
motor trip through the northern
Here all the authorized literature 9:00 a. m., High Mass and sermon.
part of the £tate.
of Christian Science may bo read
Mr?, stahl and son Art of Logan
Cascade and Bowne
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
were Sunday guests ot tho George
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racettc Pastor
made for tho periodicals and orFrancisco home.
ders placed for tho textbook, quar- Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Frledll of
terlies or any authorized literature
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
Detroit wore over Sunday visitors
one desires to purchase.
11:18 a. m.—Prayer Services.
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser.
"Mind" will be the subject of the 7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
Alton and Moseley schools will
lesson-sermon
In all Christian
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday—Prayer open one week from next Tuesday,
Science Churches throughout tho Meeting.
Sept. 3.
world on Sunday August 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rlckner were
Tho Golden Text (Dan. 2:20-21) OLD TIME METHODIST CH.
Sunday visitors of their parents In
Is; "Blessed be tho name of God for
McCords. Mich.
Grand Rapid?.
ever and ever; for wisdom and
James G. Ballard, Minister
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Biggs of Demight are His . . . He glveth wisdom
troit spent
,
..Sunday with the Frank
unto the wise, and knowledge to Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
s
Preaching—11:00
a. m. ar.d 7:30
!Jf.
v
,
', i Mae
M
D
I .
B
them that know understanding."
Miss Virginia
Pennington
Among the Bible citations Is this
Prayer
Meeting
Thuraday.
:00
^
Bob
and
Dick
Connor
of
Sparta
8
passage (Isa. 40:13-14): "Who hath
were gue/ts Sunday of Donna Jean
rn
directed the Spirit of the Lord, or
fin 1 B u (
9 0 , J^ 0 n .'.
• , , r
being his counsellor hath taught You will find a welcome at all 'Mr.-'. 'Bob
Denick and baby Lailm? With whom took he counsel, our services.
Moine Joy will come from the hosind who Instructed him. and
'pltal to her parents' home here for
SOUTH IX)WELL CHURCH
taught him In the path of Judgment,
.
„ .
i o j* R week or so before going to their
ind taught him knowledge, and
Services every Sunday at 2:45 h o n l e | n
showed to him the way of under- p. m. A menage from the Word by M r a n d M r s c l l | u d e C o n d o n ^
standing,"
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Raplda.
„ tcn d
m o t o r trl
nround thp
Correlative passages to be read All are welcome.
state
from the Christian Science text- Tunc in on tke Grand Raplda George Francisco was awarded 16
book, "Science and Health with station for the radio message each p r p m l u m 8 o n h l 8 2 1 e n t r l p g o f r a b .
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary Sunday morning at 8:80.
b|t9 at the Ion|a Falr
Baker Eddy, Include the following
(p. 469): "Mind Is God . . . There CHUBOH OF THT B R K T H B B .
can be but one Mind, because there
Eimdale. Mich.
board to act as supervisor while
is but one God; and If mortals
Rev. Wm. H. Rivell. Paster
Theo Bailey is away.
claimed no other Mind and accepted
828 Hanover St.. Hastings
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Balrd and son
no other, sin would be unknown."
Allan were Sunday dinner guests of
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hasklns of
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. Morning worship at 11:00.
Middleville.
Evening service at 8:00.
Robert M. Barksdnle. Minister
Ola Condon and Mr. and Mrs.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Our
Art Condon of Conklln were dinner
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School seeks to help boys
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
nd girls build a christian llfe.
O. Condon.
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Ed
11:00 a. m. —Worship Service
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford and
The sermon theme will be "A ward Wood, Supt.
„» n-nn o m ichildren of Muskegon were Sunday
Mature Faith." We need a mature
faith with which to face the problems of the world. Only the faith of evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser are
Jesus Is sufficient We Invite yon Communion the first Sunday In expecting their son-in-law and
to worship with us aa we seek the each month.
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smutz
deeper meaning of faith.
Saturday from Ohio to spend next
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER weeks here with them.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
METHODIST CHURCHES
Remember the fried chicken supWalter T. Ratcliffe, Minister
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
per at Alton church on Wednesday,
Alto Parsonage. Phone BO
Sept. 11.
10:00 a. m. — Church School.
Alto
One aim of religious Instruction Is
to develop an appreciation of the Worahlp Service—10:00 a. m.
FALLASBURG & VICINITY
good, the true and the beautiful. Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Mrs. Wesley Miller
Would that all mankind might reBowne Center
spect these three.
11:00 a. m. —Worship Service. Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth were in
The pastor returns after a vacation Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
Grand Rapids Tuesday.
and will preach on the subject,
Mrs. F. E. Boynton entertained
"A Model for All Prayers."
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. Mrs. Crosby and Mrs. Norton of
Grand Rapids at her cottage on
Henry L. Rust, Minister
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 o'clock every Thursday.
Sunday School—3:00 p. m. Classes Sunday morning
, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and son
Christian Endeavor—0:45 p. m. Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
for all ages.
Gospel preaching service —7:30 Evening worship at 7:30. Sermon Myers of Lowell were Sunday vlsltors of Mr. and Mrs. John Wright
p. m. "The Good News of Salva- by the minister.
Choir practice Tuesday evening and Billy,
tion."
Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Hellman and
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00 at 7:30.
family were Monday evening callp. m. Come and bring your Bible.
o r 9 of Mr a n d Mr9
Everyone welcome to our services.
ALTON CHURCH
- D - L - Garfield.
M ra I v an T r a , n n d , v e
10:00 a. m.-Sunday School for # A - J 1
'
4 » I
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE children, young people and adults, ^ Arcadia spent FrWay night and
in charge of H. E. Gllmore.
Saturday at the Wealey Miller
Lowell, Mich.
Rev. B. C. Wariand, Pastor
7:45 p. m.—Gospel Service. Come h o i ne. a n d
....
and enjoy the evening with us.
Wesley Miller and
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
sons
Ward
and
Dale
attended
the
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. Service at 6:45 p. m. WHTTNEYVILLE and SNOW C . 0 . 0k 3 c h 0 0 1 reunion last Saturday
Evangelistic Service at 7:45 p. m.
METHODIST CHURCHES
afternoon.
Rev. Fleming, Minister
Prayer meeting Wednesday eveu ¥ f ' and Mrs. Harry Vaughan ano
..
.
, m
i„„i, children Helen and Billy and C fning at 7:45.
Preachlng service at 10 oclock - . — .
„.uu
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
O F WEST LOWELL
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
Young People's meeting, at 7:30
p. m.
Evening worship at 8:30.

HEADLINES

1

ALTONVERGENNES

Learn to Fly FREE
with FLYING STAMPS
Here is the opportunity of a lifetime. Now you can
LEARN TO FLY with FREE FLYING LESSONS given
at Grand Rapids Airport by Northern Air Sen-ice and the
O n t r a l Air Service. In approved planes with fully accredited pilots—Just by saving Flying League Stamps that
are given absolutely F R E E with purchases by "air-minded" merchants in Lowell who are displaying the official
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SPARKLE
F O O D STORES

GELATIN DESSERT - PUDDINGS

- M io*o

ICE CREAM M I X
CORNED BEEF

HASH

PKGS. I O
pOTItO

MEAT
J

WILSON'S
I-lb. can

SWANSDOWN FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL FLODR
CIDER VINEGAR
NAVY BEANS
KDDl CIGARETTES
A-PENN MOTOR OIL 2
CHOCOLATE SYROP

pk, 2 1 c

241/, ib. 77c
2 g.i.. 25c
ib. 4c
- 51.20
-,.. ..41.12
3 c.m 1 0 C

BULK

can* I O C

10«

CHOICE
HAND PICKED

piuSBUR*

FLOUR
14y2ib»'

75c

HERSHEY'S

I
VlHEMltS

BANANAS

^ l O c
LB.

5 c

POT ATOES
GRAPES
ORANGES 200

pit.

MICH. U.S. No. 1

WNSO
o
ri7c
lc SALE

SOAP

SIZE

doz.

COFFEE
3 L 39c

cakes 1 9 c

DEL MONTE COFFEE 2 ^ 43c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 2 ; U 5 c
HILLS BROS. COFFEE 2 ct 47c

TUNA FISH

D. D. Krum
Mrs. Howard Krum and daughter
Susan are spending a week with
Mrs. Edith Ghcrlng of Old Mission.
Judson"Corey visited his nephew.
Kendall Corey last week and took
in the Ionia Fair.
Julc Merriman and Wm. McClaren and famlly and Mrs. Robert
Norton and daughter were Saturday
night supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Krum.
Marie Wittenbach visited her
friend, Ann McNaughton of Sheridan over the week-end and going
on to Detroit Monday.
Sunday callers at D. D. Krum's
were Charles Krum and wife, Mary
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanOrder. all of Grand Rapids, Lee
Crakes and wife of Caledonia and
Mart Koolman and wife.

can

1 O C

H

J

I N Z

KTCHIir

FLAKES

^
"j.? 10c

l2

^ 10e

pkg.
2

FOOD

WEST VERGENNES

Kf'NZ

0

*r

A & P CORN WHOLE KERNEL
ORANGE JUICE
FLORIDA
PINEAPPLE JUICE DOLE
APPLE BUTTER EVERYMEAL
WAXEO PAPER QUEEN ANNE
OR RICE
WHEAT PUFFS
SHREODED WHEAT

P&P

lbs.

8 O'CLOCK

FRUIT JARS

SWEETHEART

4

3
2

WHITE

21c
17c
49c

5C
19c

17c

SPRY
' ">• 1 8 c
*•«.. c a „

4 3

c

STOR6S

were called to the Muskegon hos-i time ago. Her sister, Miss Julia
pltal, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.i Troy, returned with her for a few
Martin Denhof of Conklln having weeks' visit before resuming her
been In an auto accident. At last re- teaching duties in that city.
port they were getting along nicely Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gllddtn d
Mattawan spent Saturday evening
from their Injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and and Sunday with their son, Dorr
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson at- and famlly and became acquainted
tended the theatre In Hastings Sat- with the new grandson.
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan Let it not be forgotten that "the
and famlly were In Middleville Sat- spirit" In which we play the game
urday evening and called on the of llfe, as also any contest in which
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. we may happen to take part, is a
revelation to all men. The spirit in
Williams, Sr.
Friends of Mrs. Mary Reynolds which we accept defeat as well as
will be pleased to know that she victory Indexes us positively.
has returned to her home In Caledonia from St. Louis where she Unnecessary driving haste leads
underwent a serious operation some to the hospital.

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Mrs, L. T. Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
and famlly attended the Skinner reunion at Johnson Park Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Conway of Hastings
and sister, Mrs. Wm. Fighter of
Grand Ledge were Tuesday afterGOVE LAKE
noon visitors of their cousins, Mr.
Mra. H. L. Cofer
and Mrs. Leon Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nardlne
Mr. and Mra. F. A. Gardner of
and famlly of Grand Rapids and
Saginaw, cousins of Mra. D. L.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer were
Walker, are visiting Mrs. Walker.
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Alice Walker returned to her home
IF YOU SUFFER FROM Dorr Glldden home.
with them after staying a week
Mary Clare Gless spent over the
) ARTHRITIS
with them at Saginaw.
week-end with her grandparents,
)
SCIATICA
Mrs. R. J. Slater of Cascade Is
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton. Her
) NEURITIS
staying at the Coger home while
parents and George Bruton attend)
NERVOUSNESS
Mr. Slater Is north fishing. With
ed the Tiger game in Detroit Sun) LOW VITALITY
Mr. Slater am his sons Leon and
day.
) HIGH BLOOD
son Jerry of Bowling Green, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey spent SatPRESSURE
and Hugh of Cascade.
urday and Sunday with their
)
COLITIS
Mrs. Wm. Frederick of Chicago
daughter and husband, Mr. and
) DIGESTIVE
is visiting her friend. Mra D. L.
Mrs. W. Sanderson of Houghton
DISORDERS
Walker. Mra. Walker will return
Lake. Wm. Bruton looked after the
Write
for
Free
Booklet
to Chicago thia week-end with Mre.
j chores.
"Diet Deficiencies—
Frederick for a short stay.
I Mrs. Mary Reynolds of CaleThe Cause of Many Ills!
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rubreckt and
Dearribes BEL-VITA the renuukmble idonla and sister. Miss Julia Troy
father Frank of Grand Rapids and defklriwy lrr«troMit to which thoo- 'of St. Louis, spent one day last
Mrs. Laura Rubreckt Daley and •Mids attribnte benefit* UtOe l e w than week with their brother, John Troy
Just d i p the a S . cheek
eon Elmc of Salt Lake City. Utah, pbeoofnenal.
and family.
rear •flUctJon and send with j « s r name
called on their old frlfend Verne and addreas 4o H m r y Drof Store. Low- i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson of
ell, Mich., or Dept. L-7.
Coger last Sunday afterVioon.
I Grand Rapids were Monday dinner
Barbara VanderStoln of Grand The Bel-Vita Co., Lansing. Mich. Iguests of their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Anderson, intending
Rapids staying with ) her cousin
c l 5 , t f I to spend a few days' vacation, but
Carolyn Weller for a sl^ort vacation.

1940

1915
W. E. ROBB, Secretary

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
25 YEARS OF SUCCESS
$11,641,000 paid in claims.
The first Michigan Mutual company to start in business in
1915.
During the post three yean. Its assets and business have greatly increased.
George J. Burke is President of the company and experienced
men are on the Board of Directors.
Trained claim men and adjusters in all parts of the state to
give service.
You are invited to place your insurance with this Michigan
company in its anniversary year.
See Your Local Agent, Gerald E. Rollins, Phone 0&-F5
Or write Wm. E. Robb, Secretary, Howell, Michigan

Citizen's Mitial Aatonobile lisiraice Co.
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
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Coming Events

BOWNE BUGLE NOTES
MiM Myrtle Porrltt

Sandwiches
Beer
Try

our wine-cooked

h a m aandwichet and a
c o l d g l a t s of b e e r f o r
t h a t late s n a c k .

- F I S H AND C H I P S -

RIVERVIEW INN
Eiut of City Llmitfl on M-21

Gee's Hardware
Makes Sensational
Heating Offer

Mrs. Stanley Coles and Shirley
and Mrs, Lawrence Johnson called
on Mrs. Harry Scott and Mrs. Bessie Nell of Wyoming Park Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Utter are now
living In the George Howard tenant
house.
Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson called nt Henry Johnson's Saturday.
Morse has been transferred by his
company to Jackson.
Mrs. Minnie Bouck and Mrs. Fannie Huntington were supper guests
at the Watts home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Johnson
and sons attended the lonla Fair
Friday, also called on Mrs. Vivien
Cook of Lake Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn and
famlly were Grand Rapids visitors
Saturday.
Flist and Second year girls met
at Alma Stahl's to complete 4-H
reports Saturday. All clubs met at
the Aid Hall Monday evening for
final checking of plans for the 4-H
fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Forslund of
Grand Rapids were Thursday night
dinner guests of Mrs, Vera Watts.
Mr. 'nnd Mrs, Henry Johnson
and Henry Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Law• ence lohnson and nons, Mrs. Stanley Coles and children and Clare
^ y n n attended the Kent Co. Road
Com. picnic at Johnson park Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nash and family attended lonla Fair Friday.
Roger and Shirley Coles spent
Friday and Saturday at the LaVern
Bryant home In Middleville.
Miss Mnble Watts returned to her
work in Evanston, III. this week after spending the summer at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kyser and
famlly of Logan called at Stanley
Coles Thursday evening.
Mrs. John Naeh and Alice and
Mrs. Jennie Flynn spent Monday
evening at the Flynn home.

For the 10th consecutive year,
Gee's Hardware announces Its participation In tho Annual Estate
Heatrola Pre-Season Campaign.
Originated and sponsored by The
Estate Stove Company, manufacturers of the genuine Heatrola, this
year's campaign runs from August
17th to September 7th Inclusive,
during which period each purchaser
of a 1940 Estate Oil Heatrola will
receive an Automatic Heat Control
—absolutely free.
"We all remember the bitter cold
of last winter," declares James Gee.
"It was no bargain. Another cold
winter Is coming up and the time to
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wood, a
think about home heating Is right
now, during our sensational gift daughter, Margaret Ann, at Blodgett hospital, on Saturday, Aug. 10.
offer."
Only a small deposit Is required
To Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Flnels of
In order to be assured of auto- Ionia, formerly of Lowell, a son,
matic home heating this winter. Hayes, on Monday, Aug, 12, wt. 8
No other payments are made until lbs.
cold weather sets In and Gee's,
Hardware Installs the Oil Heatrola
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Aland
Automatic
Heat Control, ^ed J. Byrne of Lowell.
Proepectlve purchasers are warned i To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denick.
that the offer Is limited. September a 7 ^9., lO-o*. daughter, LaMoine
7th Is the last day.
adv clB j o y i o n Friday, Aug. 16 at Blodgett
Hospital.
Enlighten the people generally
and tyranny and oppressions of
The loss of European markets for
both mind and body will vanish Salvadorlan, coffee Is depressing
like evil spirits at the dawn of day. all lines of business throughout El
—Thomas Jefferson.
(Salvador.

00
amriMi
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HE phrase "Kentucky rifleman"
Is authentic, for I have eaten the
venison that followed In the wake of
Paul Derringer's unerring aim on
the trail of a deer.
In the last few years any number
of batters have had a harder time
in the wake of his fast ball, curve
ond control.
Paul Derringer has played a leadIng role in the Red drive for the last
two years, despite the fact that seven years ago he was rated all
through and on his way over the
hill. That was the year that pitching for both Cardinals and Reds he
won 7 games and lost 27, for the
meager average of 206, far below
tall-end form.
Six years after this dashing debacle Panl won 2S and lost 7, one of
the most startling reversals I know
in all bport.
Poul Derringer was born In
Springfield, Ky.. 34 years ago this

BIRTHS

i

PAUL DERRINGER
coming October. He is around 6
feet 4, weighing 210 pounds.
He began unveiling his right arm
in Danville in 1927. 13 years ago.
In 1933 St. Louis traded Panl to Cincinnati for Leo Durocher and otheri
now unknown. Both teams got star
men.
Mandarin Durocher, now guarding
the destinies of the Dodgers, would
just as soon that Derringer had been
traded to another club, preferably
Brooklyn.

The Serious Athlete
Paul is what yon would call a
serious athlete. There is no great
amount of levity In hit nature.
Those who don't know him might call
him surly or sulky, bnt he isn't.
Qniet people are ofien thrown Into
this class, when they should be
awarded chaplets of laurel or wild
apple blossoms.
Outside of baseball he likes to
hunt and he doesn't mind being
alone.
Today Paul Derringer comes close
to being the best all-around pitcher
in baseball. He is certainly the
smartest.
Six years after he turned in his
.2"8 average with the Reds he gave
the same city a winning average
of .781. This upward leap of 575
points is close to the high-jump record of all time. But It still belongs
to Paul Derringer.
He was on his way over the high
hill seven years ago. He had made
three World series starts and had
lost them all. He had takan more
than his share of hammering. Bat
a year ago in his older age he won
25 games and he'll win 25 or more
this season.
His main specialty seems to be
one and two-hitters. He has been
closer to more no-hlt games than
any pitcher in the trade.
Unless some peculiar series of episodes takes place, the same Derringer will be heard from in loud
tones in the next World series.

firttiont

CONVOY

4.75/5.00-19 5.26/5.50-17
'515

!

6.00-16

6 ! 5

AND YOUR OLD TIRE

P R I C E D right down to
bedrock — and just
before your Labor Day
Trip! Here's the value
sensation of 1940 built
with patented Firestone
construction features to
assure longer mileage
and greater safety. At
these low prices, equip
your car with a full set
today.

HOW! THE FAMOUS
T i m t o n e
HIGH SPEED TIRE
At Thmw
LOW PRICES

'

^

.

AX

v;;'/
Tirsstons

SALE ENDS SEPT. 2
Millions of new can w.re
originally equipped with
this great Firestone High
Speed Tire — now built to
deUver Mill longer non-skid
mileage. The outstanding
v a l u e of 1940. Buy a
complete set today.

HIGH SKID THE
PRICE
SIZE
4.75/I.W-1I
*7.53
I.JS/I.M-17
f.R7
(.U/SIO-II— 8 . 4 b
100/16
UI/MMI
12.13
7.00-11 .
13.89

We have been advised,

THE GUFFEY COAL BILL

Mary J a n e Bates

ChehkA

tluPup

By GEORGE O HAI LORAN

/

X X ^ E ' R E having quite a few rola' ' lives over for dinner tomorrow: Clara's Aunt Lucy is coming
and so is Scramblc-brains' Uncle
Oglethorpe and Cousin Bromo. In
fact. Uncle Oglethorpe thought that
the invitation was for last Thursday. and he's been here ever since.
It's really refreEhing to meet a guy
as Ignorant as he Is. Uncle caught
cold back in 1904. and ever since
he's been trying to get rid of it by
drinking Keogh's Kllamey Dew.
Boy! That stuff is so strong that
when he opens a bottle it straightens out the cork screw. Scramblebrain took a big jolt of thot sheep
dip last night for a headache, and
I guess the Old Eoy thought he swallowed a mouth full of razor blades:
His eyes stuck out so far they looked
like peeled grapes, and four of his
inlays melted.

You can add the name of Freddy
Fitzsimmons to this all-star list.
Freddy was 39 years old on Sunday. The Dodger star began pitching for Muskegon in the Central
league just 20 years ago. He stuck ( R e l e n t e d b y W e s t e r n Newgpnpcr Union.)
with the Giants for 13 years until
Bill Terry decided there was no
Every line In her face is the line
longer any winning stuff left in
of least resistance.
Freddy's right arm.
So Terry traded him to Brooklyn.
This season, after 20 years of
pitching, Fitzsimmons has already
won 10 games for Brooklyn against
a lone defeat. He has the highest
pitching percentage in baseball.
Having packed away 202 major
league victories. Flti Is just warming up. He has an all-time life average around .600. which is nothing to
tak* Hi* NIW
leer at after ycu have been around
>iark Trail...
ta Mllarltyl
since 1920.
Fits is one of the fine characters
of baseball. He ia one of the mala
credits to the game that has carried him along Into middle a g e middle age as far as active competition is concerned.
And with 10 out of 11 for 1940 he
Is now headed for his greatest year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sneathen
and three sons. Douglas, Karl and
Walllce of HoIIk-v N. Y.. who have
been visiting hie parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Snoathen, left for their
home last Friday morning. Friends
and relatives who called to wish
them goodbye Thursday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Parsons, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Parsom? of South
Boston, Mrs. Ruby Dogger and
daughters. Wanda and Melvla of
Pasadena, Calif., Mrs. Dogger Is a
sister of Mr. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sneathen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sneathen and son Peter of
I/)well and Miss Dolores Vanlue of
South Bend, Ind.
Your Personal Appearance—
For Women Only
An article presenting a lengthy
list of questions which, when answered, enables any woman to find
out how she appears to others, will
be found in The American Weekly
with the August 25 issue of The Detroit Sunday Times. The author of
this feature Is Judith T. Chase, wellknown quiz expert. Be sure to get
the August 25 issue of The Detroit
Sunday Times.
Phone Koewers' news stand for
delivery.
adv
Subscribe for the Ledger. $2.00

Also

The People's Choice . .
WOLVERINE
Non-Exclusion
Auto Insnrance.
Call 357

H. J. RITTEHER, Agt.
LOWELL. MICHIGAN

S T a A W P

#

Friday - Saturday, Aug. 23 • 24

The most somber line ever written In sport was this: "They don't
come back."
Nothing was ever farther from the
trnth. No other Une has ever had
a more depressing effect on some
stars.
The true fact is they keep on com
Ing back. We have just related the
two cases of Derringer and Fitzsimmons. Then there is Schoolboy
Rowe.

will b t c o m t cffcctivt Sept. l i t .
Wendell L. Wlllkle
Here are some key sentences In
Wendell L. Willkie's formal address accepting the Republican
presidential nomination:
I propose that during the next
two and a half months, the President and I appear together on
public platforms in various parts
of the country, to debate the fundamental Issues of this campaign.
Mr. Roosevelt . . . has dabbled
In Inflammatory statements and
manufactured panics. . . . The
President's attacks on foreign
powers have been useless and
dangerous. He has courted a war
for which this country Is hopelessly unprepared . . . and which
It emphatically does not want.
As 'President . . . I should . . .
threaten foreign governments
only when our country was
threatened by them and when I
was ready to act.

W i t h t h e A c t i n e f f e c t , pricea w i l l a d v a n c e .

Buy Now for Lcwtr Prict
Guaranteed Quality
Be S a f e In Case of S h o r t a g e Buy Coal Now and Save Money!

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34

Lowell, Michigan

Call 152

A d a - C a l l 1-0184. No toll charge.
I cannot ask the American
people to put their faith In me
without recording my conviction
that some form of selective service Is the only democratic wny
In which to secure the trained
and competent manpower we need
for national defense.

ELMDALE
Mrs. Ira Sargeant

Passes After Long lUness
We must face a brutal, perMre. Amanda Stahl, aged 73 years,
haps, a terrible fact. Our way of
llfe Is In competition with Hit- poised away at her farm home
ler's way of llfe. . . . I promise to early Saturday morning after nearoutdistance Hitler In any contest ly a week of Intense suffering.
Four years ago last December
he chooses In 1940 or after.
Mrs. Stahl was stricken with a
I charge that the course this stroke and has at Intervals suffered
Administration is following will more and also attacks of severe
lead us, like France, to the end of gall bladder trouble, «ifferlng anthe road. I say this course will other attack , from the latter last
lead us to economic disintegra- Sunday night from which she did
tion and dictatorship. . . . We can- not rally. She had been a steadfast
not rebuild our American des- bed patient since last December.
tiny without hardship, without During her years of affliction she
sacrifice, even without suffering. always was of jovial and cheerful
disposition and even well wlthI am opposed to business mo- atood her shock and lofw when her
nopolies. I believe In collective husband Mose passed away Sepbargaining by representatives of tember 17, 1938. Surviving are the
labor's own free choice, without two sons, Ervln and Glenn, who reany Interference and In the full side at home and who devoted
protection of those obvious rights. themselves to making their mother
1 believe In the maintenance of as comfortable and happy as posminimum standards for wages sible.
and a maximum standard tot Funeral services were held Monhours
I believe in the Federal day afternoon at two o'clock at the
regulation of Interstate utilities, home and at 2:30 at the Mennonlte
of securities markets and of Church with burial In the Mennonlte cemetery. Rev. D. A. Yoder of
banking.
Waukarusha, Ind., officiating, asThe New Deal stands for doing sisted by Rev. Tobias Schrock. One
what has to be done by spending brother. Emanuel Yoder. and one
as much money as possible. I pro- sister. Mrs. Sarah Donmoyer of
pose to do It by spending as little Butler, Mo., are the remaining members of Mrs. Stahl's Immediate fammoney as possible.
lly.
Those from a dlftance attending
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
John Weaver and Mrs. Etta Blough
of Hastlngj-, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Parker, Mrs. Fannie Draper and
daughter, Mrs. Charles Shepard of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Moore of Belding, Leo Erb and
children of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Warren Rourh of Hastings and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Wlgfleld of Saranac.
Thomas Tollers
We met at the home of our leader,
Mrs. "Draper, on Friday, Aug. 9,
1940. We had our business meeting
after which we went to the kitchen
and prepared our demonstration
breakfast for the mothers. There
were four of our mothers present
and one visitor. The mothers as
follows: Mrs. ,Leo Bloomer, Mra
Seymour Hesche, Mrs. Nick DeJong,
and Mrs. Ola Fountain. Our visitor
was Mrs. John Cox.
We served rice, tomato juice,
oranges and bananas, muffins and
scrambled eggs.
We then adjourned our meeting.
We have all enjoyed our 4-H meetings very much. We have our work
done and are ready for the fair.
Lorraine Bloomer, Reporter.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all my friends for their
thoughtfulness and acts of kindness during my stay in the hospital.
Pl5
Fred Gramer.
Argentina estimates that It will
require two years to ihlp abroad Its
8,247.000 tons of exportable corn
surplus.

Elmdale Locals
Sunday guests at the John Lott
home were Joel Burkland and famlly and Ora L. Miller and family, all
of Grand Rapids.
Rev. Truesdeil and family of
Battle Creek moved to Elmdale Friday where the Reverend has accepted the pastorate of the Nazarene church for the coming year.
Rev. Wm. Rivell delivered his
farewell sermon at the Church of
the Brethren laat Sunday. Rev. Roy
McRoberts, portor of the East
Thornapple Church, will occupy the
pulpit next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl purchased
a fine new car last week and are
now visiting relatives In Pennsylvania.
Bishop and Mrs. Tobias Schrock
are leaving this week for Oscoda
county, where the former will conduct special meetings for a few
days.
Glenn Kauffman and family entertained Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Springer of Illinois the first of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller spent
Sunday with relatives In Indiana.'
Sam Stahl accompanied his brother, Josiah and wife on their trip to
Pennsylvania.

SIS THERE GOLD^
| IN Y O U R f f * - v '

^LLAR?

Yes, and in Your
Attic Too!
Turn Those Things
You Don't Want Into
Money with a Want Ad

"We" is bigger than "I."

Back to School

SPECIALS
SUEDE JACKETS $4.95
Fine quality suede, satin
lined, knit collars and bottom.

PANTS

.

. $2.00

Values up to $4.95

SHORTS . . 35c
3 for $1.00
Grlpper
fronts,
balloon
seats, fine quality by AllenA

BOYS'PANTS . 98c
Herringbone mixtures. Size
4 to 12.

Boys' Srteat Shirts 59c
Just the thing for cool days
and nights. Size 6. to 12.

HWrsTETlAp
15e
Ribbed hose with ela»-

McCormlck-Daering Dealers

Phona 227

i Aug. 25 - 26
The G r a n d e s t , G a y e s t
Entertainment in Yeert!
JOAN

Fire Slogans
Don't smoke yourself out of a job.
What civilization has gained, fire
destroys.
Fight fire hazards and you'll fight
fewer fires.
Never give e fire the benefit of a
Otftvllzit PnpvtkMutilj Ln | doubt
Clean up or burn down.
An ounce of prevention is worth a
ton of ashes.
Make every week a Fire Prevention Week.
Prevent fires and preserve cash.
Fire losses beat against '.he very
foundations of credit.

PERCY J. READ & SONS
Lowtil

Blue Enamel Cold Pack Canners
89c
Stay-on Barn Paint, bright red
gal. $1.29
42-in. Flock Feeders
. ,
$1.98
Knox White Kitchen Range
$44.69
Range Boilers . $7.75
Heaters . $7.19

Those Who Come Back

jl

AND TOUR
OLD TUB
tin 6.00-16

Willkie Highlights

WHITNEYVILLE

Mrs. John Borgerson, Margaret
Hughes and Normle Borgerson are
spending this week with Mr. and
The Whltneyvllle L. A. S. will Mrs. Harold Borgerson at Hlgglns
hold an Ice cream social at the Lake.
church Thursday evening. Sept 5.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi Cooper vialted Mr. and Mrs. C. M. French and
old friends at Bauer, Mich, one day daughters arrived Tuesday from
last week, calling on Mr. and Mrs. Kalaurnaoo for a visit at the home
Chas. VanAllen, Mr. and Mrs. Al- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
berdla and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bowen. Veliy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hall and family Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff was a Sunday
of Pittsburgh, Penn., visited at the afternoon caller at the Glenn and
Wm. Bates home the past week. Irving Stahl home In Campbell.
The Halls were former residents of Their mother passed away Saturday
morning.
Lowell.
Paul Graham and Lamont Focd
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Oatley and
motored to Carson City Sunday to children
returned home last Saturattend the U. B. camp meeting.
Harry Walker of Ashland, Ohio, day from a two weekt/ automobile
trip to Boston and other points of
visited the Carl Grahams recently. Interest In the east.
The Whltneyvllle Sunday school
picnic waa held at John Ball Park, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rlckner moGrand Rapids last Friday. Large at- tored to Sarnla, Ont., last Saturday,
Mr. Rlckner returning Sunday and
tendance, a grand time enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Raab of Mrs. Rlckner remaining to spend a
Eden, Mich, visited at the Jerold week with her mother, Mrs. M.
Raab home last week, also Eugene Marshall.
Raab of Caledonia spent several
The following from Lowell atdays.
tended the preview showing of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoet and fam- 1941 B u l c k f a t Flint Tuesday: Harry
lly. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vanden- Day, E. C. Foreman, W. C. Doyle,
hout and famlly attended the lonla Frank Glllens, J. C. Weaver and
Fair.
Glenn Webster.
They have started working on the
Whltneyvllle cemetery. They are to Visitors at the home of Mrs.
install a water system and do some Maude VanDusen this week were
Fred Lawrence and sister Emma
grading.
Bemlce Sears of Caledonia called and Miss Laura Matlock of Owosso and Miss Matlock's nioce, Mrs.
on Mary Jane Bates Saturday.
Patty Lowry Is spending a week Walker, from Greenville.
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Knight and son Harold
of Detroit arrived In Lowell TuesMrs. Wm. Bates.
Betty Eckert of Grand Rapids day to spend the remainder of the
and Eilene Onnn of Lowell are vis- week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Simpson. Harold has
iting at the Levi Cooper home.
just returned from a several weeks'
"fay at Camp Northwood In Northern Wisconsin.

Another Entry

EVERVFirestone
Tire carries «
written lifetime
itee—not
limited to 12,18
or 24 months,
but for the full
life of the tire
without time or
mileage limit.

More Local News

The Hatch reunion will be held
Sunday, August 25, at the James Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Weaver spent
Hatch home In Saranac In celebra- Monday In Battla Creek.
tion of his 80th birthday.
Flying stamps given with every
25c purchase at Runclman's
cl5
The South Ward school reunion
will be held at the schoolhouse on Mrs. Wm. Spencer of Grand RapSaturday, Aug. 24, with a potluck Ids Is spending a few days here with
dinner at 1 o'clock. Bring own ser- her aunt. Mrs. E. G. Nash.
vice and dish to pass. Sponsored Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson have
by the Junior Segwun Community aold their cottage at Morrison Lake
Club.
to Mr. and Mrs. Strope of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. James Snell and
The L. H. S. Class of 1939 will aon of Greenville spent Sunday with
hold a class reunion Sunday, Aug. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
25. Meet at Fallasburg Park pa- Snell.
vilion at 12 o'clock. Bring own service and a dish to pass. Tour Miss Marilyn Webb of Kalamazoo
spent a few days last week with her
friends welcome.
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A
The Past Noble Grand Club will Velay.
meet Tuesday evening, Aug. 27, In N. E. Borgerson attended the
the Rebekah Hall.
American Legion Convention at
Bay City from Saturday until Wednesday night of this week.

Tom: "Ellen, on what grounds
does your father object to me?"
Ellen: "On imy grounds within a
mile of the house."

CRAWFORD
FBEDBIC

ARCH

NEW FALL
HAT STYLES

" w m r t s
^ 9 5

a ^ 0 0

Reynolds' MEN'S WEAR
5r»
M-O-M
Pictura
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